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Building Approved
In very light voting Tueaday, 

an overwhelming majority of those 
Lynn county citiiens going to the 
polls approved both the IS cent 
special county road tax bond and 
the IBS.OOO bond issue for a coun
ty livestock and agricultural exhi- 

 ̂ bition building.
The vote for the tax issue was 

295 for to 39 against.
The vote on the livestock show 

building was 266 for to 67 against.
By precincts the vote of the is

sue follows:
Precinct For Against

South Tahoka ................22 5
Wilson ..................... 45 2
O’Donnell .............- .........23 10
New Home ......................37 2
Draw ..................  16 3

..--North Tahoka'................... 88 2
Grassland .........................  8 2
Gordon ...........    8 6
West Tahoka ..................21 I
Newmoore .....................  0 1
Lakeview .........................  9 2
Absentee ............   9 3

TOTAL ....................... 295 55
The vote by precincts for the 

livestock building was:

O’DbnneU Rodeo 
This Week End

O’DonnelTa 17th annual rodeo 
was opening Thursday bight and 
will continue th ro u ^  Saturday 
night. Featuring the show will be 
a parade each day at 6:00 p. m.

Stock is being furnished 6y Ad
rian Parker of Saint Jo, and the 
rodeo is sponsored by O’Donneli 
Roping Club. John EUlis is the 
president; C. R. Burleson, secre
tary; J. T. Middleton Jr., Dallas 
Vaughn, and C. C. Schooler, di
rectors.

Queen candidates are Janice 
Winans, Janice Clayton, and Mar
garet Ann Crosson. Bobbie Hale, 
last year's queen, was to crown the 
new queen Thursday night.

Benny Pryor, Vocational Agri
culture teacher at New Home the 
past nine years, has accepted a 
similar position at Colorado City 
beginning July 1. Mrs. Pryor will 
also continue in the teaching pro 
fession in the schools there. <

Precinct For Against
South Tahoka ...... ........ 22 5
Wilson ................... ........ 46 1
O’Donnell .......  .... ........ 14 17
New Home ............ ........ 30 9
Draw ..................... ........ 15 4
North Tahoka ....... ......  82 9
Grassland ............. ..........9 1
Gordon ................... .........  6 8
West Tahoka ....... ..V......22 0
Newmoore .......... .........  5 5
Lakeview .............. .........  8 3
Absentee .............. .........  7 5
► TOTAL .............. ...... 266 67

Auction Dollar 
Day Is Success

The “Auction Dollar** promotion 
bnding with the auction iile  dl 
merchandise Saturday afternoon 
seei^  to have beeh pleaeiag to al
most everyone. The evOnt was spon
sored by the ChaintMr of ^ m - 
merce, and 42 merchants partici
pated.

Only a fair crowd was present 
for the morning entertainment, 
but a large crowd turned out for 
the afternoon program and auc
tion. Fictitious money had been is
sued the past three week-ends by 
Tahoka merchants on cash sales, 
and this was used to buy-in mer
chandise donated by merchants.

Eighty items valued at a total 
of about $600 were auctioned off 
for a total of about $50,000 in Auc- 

■ tion Dollars. Earl Grider did the 
auction work, an'd was assisted by 
E. L. Short, Dale Thuren, and H. 
B. McCord Jr.

Some items sold for fantastic 
“prices,” while others went for a 
“song.” A $5.00 bill was sold for 
$160.00 in fake money, and 600 
pennies brought only $130.

A group of high school students 
pooled their money and bought-in 
a chair for $1700. A member of 
the group said they would give 
the chair to a mother who was 
^oing to give them a party.

Items given by merchants cover
ed a wide range, including wearing 
apparel, table lamps, fishing rods, 
s t^ k  feed, kitchen utensils, came
ras, automobile tires and batteries, 
was spirited on almost every item, 
ladies hat and dresses, shoes, pop 
traits, grease Jobs, plow points, 
etc. Bidding WM spirited on almost 
every item.

0 ^  complaint registered to 
sponsors was that some m erdunts 
Issued too ffisRy money eoupons to 
youths some belQf ^ e n  out af
ter the auetlen started.

Tahoka ChamheP e l Oosunecce 
win start Its mambecsUp drive 
Monday, mmI hopet to add ssvacal 
no# members to the organisatioo 
wotUng for the benefit of the 
town-and county.

New 03 Test 
East of W3son

Wheeler Oil Company of Poft 
Worth has announced it will drill 
the No. 1.Clara CeCws wildcat as a 
northwest offsel^ to the *new dis
covery well four miles east of Wil
son, the Windham No. 1 Guinn.

The test is for 4,800 feet, and iS 
located 2,310 feet from the north 
and 890 feet from the west lines of 
Section 3, Block L, TRR lurvey 
It is one mile southeast of the 
Block L (Glorieta) Field but sepa
rated from it by a 6,300-foot fail
ure.

However, the Guinn well to th£ 
southeast was potentialed for 1120 
barrels per day pumping, plus 17 
percent water from perforations, 
4031-34 feet after acidizing with 
1,000 gallons.

English Class For 
Mexican Students

Supi. Otis Bpsars announces 
the opening tA  I  clatt on iunc' 26 
for non-English ipishliig cNlldrCii 
who will enter the fah<mi SSbdUls 
for the first time next falh

Mrs. Thelma Dewbre will be 
teacher.

Classes ars to be conducted 
from 8:00 tO il;00 a. m. each day 
through August 18, which will 
make the event a 40-day school 
course.

No lunches will be served and 
no transportation will be pro
vided.

Successful Heart 
Surgery Performed 
On Glenn HUdtc ' >

Glenn Riddle, 13, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Riddle, under
went successful open heart surgery 
Thursday of last week in Park- 
Iknd Memorial Ho^iUl in Dallas, 
and already ii able to be up and 
is walking around in the hospital 
halls. He  ̂will be able to come 
home in 10 days to two weeks.

His doctor has said the opera
tion W2S I OOfflplete success and 
that he is responding to treatment 
better than any youth his age the 
doctor had ever seen.

Recently, a group of Tahoka tlMH 
went to Dallas to give blood, 'as 
15 pints were required for his 
case. The men's Brotherhood of 
the First Baptist Church is rais
ing funds to help pay for the ex
pensive operation, and anyone 
wishing to help should see Robert 
Warren or Rev. James Elfird.

Ollle Riddle of Wilson, Glenn’s 
grandfather, Ktumed h6me Tues
day night from the boy’s bedside.

Another former Tahoka youth, 
Steve Carter, age 11, Breckenridge, 
whose father formerly worked at 
the local Ford agency, was to have 
undergone a similar operation in 
the same hospital Tuesday of this 
we«k.

n *  "** mgPioneer Meeting , 
Here June 24

Plans are going forward for the 
annual Lynn County Pioneer re
union here on Saturday, June 24, 
according to Mrs. T. Hale, secre
tary of the organization. Elmer 
Sprolea ia the president thla year, 
and T. Hale is the vice president.

Final Plana are to be made at a 
meeting tonight, Friday, at 7:80 
at City HaU.

All committees on arrangements 
were selected early in May.

As usual, there will be plenty 
of time for visiting, a program, a 
dinner at noon, prizes for the eld
est lady and man and the person 
coming the greatest distance for 
the meeting, election of new offi. 
cers, and an o|d time dance at 
night.

Readers of The News are asked
to notify pioneers living at a dis
tance and relatives of the date.

People who came to Lynn county 
thirty or more years ago are ellgi 
ble to attend the dinner. Everyone 
is welcome for the program.

Hail, Rain Storms,pday And 
Wednesday Destroy Cotton
Three Lynn Methodist Churches 
Assigned New Pastors at Conference

Women Golfers 
Will Play Here

South Plains Women’s Golf As
sociation will hold its monthly 
tournament at T-Bar Country Club 
ill Tahoka on July 12, Mrs. Jewel 
Smith reports.
•-In  play Wednesday at Lubbock, 
Mrs. Irene Spears of Tahoka won 
low net score in the first flight. 
Another Lynn county lady playing 
out of HiHcrest, Mrs. NeU Blak- 
ney, won low net in the third flight 
and abo low put. Sevent^n Ta
hoka ladies played Wednesday.

TOLEE IS nPSOVING 
John F. Toler became suddenly 

ill Wedheaday of last week and af
ter undergo!^ examination treat
ment in the loqal hoqiital was sent 
to a specialial In Lnbbodi, where 
an explorxtocjr operation revealed 
his gallbladittor waa aboat to mp- 
tore. He ia reportoJ to be recover
ing nicely.

Swim Lessons 
Starting Monday

dwiffifnlAg lessons at Tahoka 
Muflioipil Swimming Pool are to 
get uiidefwsy Monday, June 12, an
nounces Clifton Gardner, operator 
of the pool.

Fee for lessons is $7.50 per per
son for 10 lessons. Advanced swim
ming lessons will be given at 9:00 
a. m. and beginner lessons will be 
at 10:00 a. m.

All interested persons are to con
tact Mr. Gardner at the pool Fri 
day or Saturday, June 9 or 10.

NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Copeland 

have almost completed the re
modeling of their home which 
they had moved In from the coun
try several weeks ago to Miller S t, 
across the street west from the 
Home-Ec cottage.

Quitaque Man. 
Comes To WUson

Leroy IflOtt from Quitaque, 
Briscoe county. Will ba the new 
superintendent of Wilson Public 
School. He was selected by the 
board Wednesday night from a 
field of more than fifty candidates.

He succeeds Johnny Gark Jr. 
who will become the new superin
tendent at Olton. Mr. Gark recMt- 
ly reilgned to taka a similar p<i  ̂
tion at Henrietta, but h u  been Re
leased there to acoept the Olton 
school job. The News is informed

Summer Track 
Meet Is Set

Coach J. D. Atwell announces 
that Tahoka will enter the Lub
bock Park and Recreation Invi
tation and Open track meet in that 
city on June 17.

Preliminaries start at 5:00 p. m. 
ih J  finals begin at 8:00.

There will be three divlslone for 
boys only. Midgets are lo t  boys 
12 and under as of June 17, 1961; 
and |»r« boys l6 years of
age and ove?. .

AAiT rules will Avnowed, escli 
participant must be a liRt mem
ber of the Amateur A thlete Asso
ciation. Membership cards 
available at fifty cents.

Any Tahoka boy wishing to 
enter (his track meet should 
contact Coach Atwell soon so that 
AAU cards may be secured and en
tries sent in. Deadline for entry 
is June 12.

Also, a Junior Olympic Meet will 
be held on July 15, open to both 
boys and girls.

JAMES STILL SERIOUS 
Claude James of New Home, 

who was injured in a two-car 
wreck on May 10, remains in seri
ous condition in West Te.xas Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Three Methodist pastor change* 
for Ljmn county were announced I 
at the closing sesaion Friday of 
the northwest Texas Conference ol' 
the Methodist Church in Lubbock 
by Bishop Paul V. Galloway.

Rev. J. B. Thompson waa return
ed to TMioka for his fifth year. Rev, 
Howard Marcom to O’Donnell, Rev, 
Aaron Mitchell to New Home, end 
Rev. Elmer Ward to Lakeview.

Rev. W. 0. Rucker Jr., who 
comes from Wesley Church in Lub
bock, It the new pas^r at Wilson, 
and Rev. Thomas A. Bandy Is mov
ing to Texas Street, Vernon.

New pastor at Draw is Rev. C. 
R. Smelser, who comes from Three 
Way, north of Levelland. Rev. 
Claude Nixon, at Draw three years, 
moves to Middlewell, near Duma*.

Rev. L. D. Geveland comes from 
Trinity Church in Wellington to 
Grasslsnd, succeeding Rev. Howell 
A. Watkins, pastor there two years, 
who is moving to Fluvanna.

New pastor at Post is Rev. Oscar 
G. Bruce, who comes from Haskell 
to succeed Rev. F. Eugene Mat
thews, moving to Trinity of Ama
rillo.

Rev. William Grady Yates la 
returned is  pastor at Southland

Rev. Dallas Denison remains as 
superintendent of the Brownfield 

I District.
Among some of the former Ts; 

hoki pastors. Rev. H. Gyde Smith 
remains as superintendent of tb4 
Big  ̂Spring district, Rev, C. A 
Holcomb Jr. continues u  superiiv 
tendent of the Stamford district, 
Rev. Jim H. Sharp returns to Fair 
mont Church in Abilene, Rev. Wal
lace Rosenberg to Tenth Avenua 
in Amarillo. Rev. J. B. Stewart re
turns to McLean, and Rev. H. A 
Nichols and Rev. George E. Tur" 
rentiae are retired.

Rev. C. B. ThoMfisott, twin broth
er of Rev. J. B. Thompson of Ta
hoka was moved from Welch id 
Bula.

Rev. James Price, son of It#/ knd 
Hrs. John Price of Tahoka, was i%- 
turned to Canadian for his fifth 
year. The Prices’ son-in-law. Rev, 
John Rakestraw, who moved from 
#p'ur to Wesley Church of Borger 
last Mid-year, was returned to this 
charge ‘ “

Official delegates to the confer
ence from the ‘Tahoka Church were 
Otis Spears and C. O. Carmack. A 
number of local members attend
ed various sessions of the annual 
meeting which opened on Monday 
of last week.

Mrs. M. T. Wyatt was dismissed 
from the hospital Monday where 
she had been a patient after suf
fering a heart attack several days 
ago.

Si ii -

REV. J. B. THOMPSON

Coach Release* 
Grid Schedule

Schedules tor the varsity and 
freahman Tahoka High School 
Bulldogs football Uams have been 
announced by Coach J. D. Atwell. 

The two a^edulea follow. 
VarsNy

Sept. 1—Frenship, here.
Sept 8.—Crosbyton, her*.

- Sept. 15—O’Donnell, there.
Sept. 22—Idalou, here.

Sept. 29—Ralls, there.
Oct. 6—Petersburg, here 
*Oet. IS—Slaton, here 
•Oct. 20—Post, there.
•Oct. 27—Stanton, here.
•Nov. 3—Denver City, there. 

Preahman
Sept. 7—Slaton, there.
S«pt. 21—Foet, here 
Sept. 3$—Spur, here.
Oct. 5—Open .
Oct. 12—Post, there.
Oct. 19—Abernathy, here.
Oct. 26—Spur, there. ’
Kov. 2~:^Iston, here. ‘" *T ^

Hail storms and torrential raina 
Friday night and again Wednes
day night wiped out aeveral thous
and acres of Lynn county cotton 
and feed, principally in the Draw. 
Joe Bailey, O’Donnell, T-Bar and 
wviu communities on Friday 
night, and on Wednesday night in 
tito Itow Home, Petty, Lakeview, 
and West Point areas.

THe hail arta Wdenesday night 
was worst from s  point shout 

dlstans* wsst of New Borne* 
on to beyond Lakeview, north 
from this road up in to Lub
bock county, from th is ' line 
south covering the Petty com
munity, back east to the Dan 
Carpenter farm and back north
west of there to the J. R. Strain 
place; also south frtdh Petty to the 
weetam part of West . Point com
munity and south past the Edward 
Barttoy farm. Much of this area is 
irrigaM . Joe D. Unfred said this 
was the fifth time his cotton at 
Petty has been hailed on and it 
appears to be gone this time. 
^QoW)y Carroll, New Home gin 
manager, said some Iirtglril 
ths srsa would probably leave cot 
ton. but most of It was hailed-out 
oc VMhed out In the area described 

I above. Rainfall ranged from one 
iAch to 2.5 inches.

Rest of the county Wednesday 
received moderate to light rains, 
mostly an inch or less.

Rain for the week was lighter in 
’Tahoka than most places. Rainfall 
Thursday was .10, Friday .98, and

Housing Project For Elderly 
People May Be Built

AAIEZ or JTAYAt KKBVK 
Jbhnnjr lisfW, stodiBat to Taho- 

ka High Bskssr, has Isft Is r  San 
DIefb, Csltf., to gpead an tSday 
trtin in f to fhg U . S . Navy.

•srve, and will be  tiitor  to 
to start school In Ss^giibsr. John
ny Is tho son sf Hr. aiig'Eht. Jtihn

Application has been made to 
Public Housing Administration for 
a new 12-unlt housing project in' 
Tahoka, this one for white elder
ly couidcs and to be located with
in walking distance ol tiU boM- 

ess aeetioB d  town.
Ths new project would be siinl- 

U r to the present low^ent hoes- 
tng project of 14 units compUtod 
early tU* yecr by the Houatag

al. Which is neccsssry to start po'l 
per work oA the project 

J. M. Uzzle, Housing Authority 
manager, says appOcstion for the 
projeiet has sllrsiMly been mads, 
Fadertl' authoritUs for such pro
jects has already $aan uaad iqt 
for thU flaeil* y ^ ,  but kF* 
proval may be given tbia year 
for cobstructlon Whaki the ftUHb bw 
coma gvaUabls

Rto Aotiibrlty of Trfwke fftbihi fccMg Boaf8 of ths loud Botiahig Aw*

YOUTH MINISTER 
Rev. Carl Wastbrook of Corpus 

Chrlstl, began his summer's work 
this wed; as minister of youth for 
the Tahoka Methodist Cbnch. He 
will be here through the sMtoh# 
ef June, duly, and Attguto. \ 

The young minister has just coin- 
pletod hie first yeer as n atudi^  
in MUiarry Collsfa ia AhUanh.

■ • -.1 ■ '.ii .....  ■ I

Man Has Narrow 
Escape From High 
Water Near Wells

i.
Bill McKenzie of Wells had a 

harrowing experience aod 
very near being drowned following 
the heavy rain Friday, The News is 
informed.

Accompanied by his children, 
Mr. McKenzie went to a place he 
farms south of Wells Baptist 
Church to see how much rain he 
had gotten there.

About a mile and a half south 
of the church, he ran into high 
water nishing into a lake and his 
pick-up slipped sideways and stall
ed in the road.

When he got out of the vehicle 
to check on his predicament, the 
farce of the rushing water against 
the pickup was se great as to throw 
him down atad he was washed under 
the machine. For a time t ^  must 
have teemed like ages, he fought 
to get out before lie drosmed. In 
the pickup, the chlidreu began 
crying and yelling. </,'

Osttinc frM, he went to Dick 
Franklin’s for a pickup fb fiqa his 
vahicU.

It’s tm a that there’s a po^tbflity 
of a grown man getting drowned 
In the middle of the road righlfhere 
to Lynn county.

.19, bringing the total 
t ^  week to 1.27 inches and the 

total for the year to 5.49.
One local insurance agent eeti- 

mated that approximately 20 per
cent of the county’s crops were de
stroyed in Friday evening’s storms.

On Friday night, Draw waa the 
hardest hit area of the county. 
Torrential rain, bail, high winds, 
and tven a possible tornado or 
two had a hand in the damage.

Hail, rain and wind destroyed 
crops over a wide area south and 
foutheast of Tahoka^ also all the 
ymy to the Draw community, al 
though the damage was spotted in 
some areas. f

H*U damaged or destroyed 
vrops In barta Pf Lakeyiew, 
Betty, and West Point comtnunlUei’ 
and Just norih of Tahoka crops 
were washed out.

Other hail also damaged crops 
in the Three Lakes, Newmoore, 
Wells, and T-Bar areas.

Much young cotton was simply 
covered with silt, and some was 
blown out or burned by sand or 
high winds Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

Several freakish circumstances 
were reported. In mme areas where 
the hail was the heaviest, cotton 
will not have to be replanted be
cause rain possibly covered the 
small cotton plants sufficiently be
fore the heavy hail started fall
ing. Some farmers had heavy rain 
and cotton was either washed out 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. TskaU, Dar- 
laoa and Ihntnda vIMtod In Novks 
ovar th* waak and wtth hair pai> 
•nts and olhar rriatlvas.

‘ Homer Taung was admitted to 
tha local hoaitital SafalBairEfllm  
ha la a madiaal patiaat

provided by Public Housing Auth
ority- OnaJMdroom duptox qwrt- manta ars propossd that would 
rant in the neighborhood of $25 per month including water MIL Thhoka Gty Council and Bousing Authority have both paaasd 
rasolutlons approving ttia prapoa-

thorlty ia eompossd ol A. M. Bray, Chas. Varner, Harold Graaii, Daior Taylor, and H. B. McCord Jr.
Mrs. J. 1. Wyatt, 88, ramalnad a msdleal patkut In Tahoka Bag- pital tkls waak. 8hn was admtttod 

May 81. •

KAINDL 0  NBir 0CPUTT 
/o* Raindl began work 

as th* new deputy Miartff at 
son, roecaadlng Ariyls 
who raaignad. Mr. McNaaly 
bean ^  tfe* Job tines 0 . D. W( 
baeanto aarkwato HI 8 fSav

BMUAMB8 m  COTTON 
Bobart Uwarda reports ha fSand asms amwra* la his catton Tkiiidtif an tbs placn ha farms for hli dad, . ChfftiB Sdarardi, arot ol towi I 11m eoMea was planted on April |7. 18 and 19.
Mrs. O. H. Spears Is making 

kuprovamant la
where aha la rfriMndiitiM 

a biukan hip snsta lnaan  ^ t^ D a p a r tm a n t  to 
al hkr bonM a few weeks a i

Payment Made 
On Right-of-Way

Austin—A check for $11,259^2 
for right of way partial payment 
has been sent to Lynn County by- 
the Texas Highway DepartmanL 

The sum forwarded is the state’s 
abars of the cost of the land needed 
on U. S. Hwy. 87, between Lub
bock county line and a point R8 
miles north of Tahoka.

TIm c h a^  will be transiuiltod 
hp District Engineer Oecar X«. Oaln 
ol Lubbock to the Lynn County 
Cemwlsstoners Court 

While epunty and atato abars 
th* cost ol tha rltfti ol wif» tha 
Texas Highway DepartnMnt bears 
the coat of title insurance and pays 
the entire cost of appraisal week 
ofdersd by th* department Cheeks 
for tbaa* Itsns have ataeady bean 

th* Texas 
tha partlaa asm-
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
E BLAENKY ELLIS BARNU
WARD EAKIN W. L. (Cap) ROWS

MELVIN WUENSCHR

THRT's n ran
A Great Plains conserv ation plan 

it being devrtoped on the Gus Wal
ters farm located 14 miles north of 
Tahoka The farm it operated by 
Lynn Maeker. Cost share assistance 
will be provided for shaping and 
establishing grass in two water 
ways, constructing terraces and 
seeding 55 acres of gran. The plan 
n'ill also include a conservation 
cropping system, utilization of crop 
residue to prevent wind erosion, 
proper use of pasture grass and 
contour farming. '

on the T-Bar Ranch for livestock 
water. Half the cost of the 5,000 
cubic yard pond is being shared 
through^e Great Plaint conserva 
tion proi

rara pona is i 
i ^ e  Great Pla

\  • • •
A basic conservation plan is b« 

ing developed on the Newman Bart
ley farm northeast of Tahoka. The 
plan consists of a conservation 
cropping system, terracing, con 
tour farming and crop residue use

Two ponds are being constructed

A pond was constructed on the 
C. C. Donaldson Estate located 
seven miles southeast of Tahoka. 
The pond, which will be used prin 
cipally for irrigation, am ount^ to 
4300 cubic yards. The farm is ope 
rated by J. A. Pebsworth.

• • •

SECRETARY NEEDED!
natjtsfttcAir^ KogatTsjmru 
CAueoua sec/ftTxryo f

thom ŝ jEFFtfSon. 
7^)teM E0iSieo3 A'CTHi US. 
S A vyo ais/sreo o F  T N R H
SHtPS/

An underground pipe line was 
installed on the C. L. Littlepage 
farm located five miles south oi 
Tahoka. The lt4  inch plastic line 
will be used'to transport livestock 
water a distance of 1,809 feet from 
a farm pond to a oincrete storage 
tank in another pasture.

3lr8. Gladys M, Stokes 
HAS NEWS

FOR YOUNG FATHERS .
Southwestern Life’s special Plan for 
Young Fathers provides income 
protection for your growing family— 
at a cost you can live with. Benefits 
up to four times the face value of 
the policy during years of greatest 
need. Free folder gives details. Mail 
coupon, call, or stop by.

Mrs.
Gladys M Stokes 
Representing 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
Phone 998^4929 

Box 695 
Tahoka, Texas 
Plelse send me 
free roWer,

•A PUN FOR 
YOUNC FATHIRS"

The new Feed Grain Program 
provides an excellent opportunity 
for planting a soil improving crop. 
This area should be planted to 
mung beans or any variety of cow 
peas. For the best results crops 
should be left until beans or peas 
are almost mature, then shredded 
and turned under as a green ma
nure crop.

TORE!!
caae  o f -a  g o c f s a u

COVTA'SSBJC T iS IA L
AS m e

SAC'enrA Anjtnpty, feesuMie.
/s o e y e io fto  6^ //a5  thb
BMJ. t io f s  B o jfjc e  /

Everyday
Reimon

ay
I. B. TbompsoB

20 YEARS o r SERVICE TO AMERICA-
fjfiiATime Oio/uous A£c.oM>af US. SSrtMSSSOUPS.
A D iA ^ & e  OfSAVm &S  J O \ O S  AMEftE. yOU¥OfiK CXBAA^Kf AMO
Becom e aatm  youR eo ^tR M M tM r /

Someone has reported the com
petitive advertising efforts of seve
ral bakery shops on the same 
street of a certain city. One boast
ed of having “the best doughnuts 
in town.*’ Another, not to be out 
classed, displayed s sign offering 
“the best dough-nuts in the world.” 
A third shop, close by claimed 
“the best dough-nuts in the uni
verse.” Up the street from 'the 
three a small ahop put up a huge 
sign that could be seen all up and 
down the street whidi all but 
shouted its invitation to come and 
get “the best dough-nuts on this 
street.”

Life can get too far away from 
home base; from the street we 
live on. We dream of touching the 
world and overlook the slums of

our own city. We engage in long i 
and impaasloned discussions about' 
religion and the church universal 
and do nothing to help strengthen 
and extend the life and service of 
the church on the comer down the 
street from our house.

We dream of felling (joliaths on 
far flung battlefields when a 
thousand little tasks crowd our 
own lives. We dream of sailing off 
to aome far away land but refuse 
to lift a hand to help the needy at 

1 our own doors. We sit in comfort

Lord but refuse to give an hour of 
our time or a dollar of our income 
to the needs of our own commun
ity. The best way to make our 
lives count is to begin where we 
are. Henry Ford used to tell his 
workers to “start where you stand.” 
Make the best dough-nuta on your 
street. Serve the Lord where you 
are with what you have and Jpreat 
blesaings will mme.

I discussing the giving of our> whole 
! heart and mind and strength to the

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Smith and 
boys from Seminole visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harper Sunday.

COTTONSEED CULLED, FLAME 
DELINTED and CERESAN TREATED

Also, Lankart 57 and 611, Blight-' 
master and Western Stormproof Cotton
seed for sale.

Your business appreciated
J. B. OUver C. E. McCIeUan

Phone 998-4981

Gordon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse WarU)

CARD OF THANKS !
I wish to thank everyone for the 

beautiful flowers and cards sent 
me while I was recuperating from 
surgery in Lubbock. Especially I 
wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Tippit for all they did and to all 
others who were so nice to my 
family and me May God bless each 
of you. Mrs. Woody Brazil. Itc

Mrs.- Jerry Hitt, Abilene, was 
honored with a bridal shower re
cently at the community room 
in the First National Bank. The 
honoree's chosen colors of brown 
and gold were carried out in deco
rations. The refreshment table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white stock, gold carnations 
and a miniature brown piano. Hos 
tesses for the occasion were Mmes. 
Thelma Burkett. Carl Chilcoat, 
Jack Burkett, Hub Hairc, Jack 
Myers. Jc-sse Ward. Richard Lewis.
Jack Meeks, Clark Barton. Ray N i

I

t.̂ i, zon«, ,-»-»

Idalia W’ood. who has just com
pleted her junior year at Baylor 
I’niversity in Waco.* has arrived 
home to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. N. E. 
Wood

Dirt Contractino
TERRACTNG 

LAND LiVELI.N’G 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, Wilson 

Phone 2281

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE. A.NYTI.ME’

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

SURE
YOUR CAR IS  

H EA R H  AND HALE 
BEFORE YOU H IT  

THE HOLiOAY TRAIL
YouH enjoy your vacation 
more if you know your car's 
in tip-top shape. Let us 
inspect your car from stem 
to stem. We promise prompt 
attention, low-cost service.

Smith. Jack Hargrove and Carl, 
Payton. Approximately 50 guests 
registered during the calling hours.

[ Out of town guests included Mrs 
I Leroy' MeCTendohT OdSsa, Mrs. 
j Nancy Macie of Oregon, Mrs. Jer
ry Dixon. Plainview, and Rev. and 
Mrs n  W Hitt of Wolfforth.

Farmers who lost their crops by 
hail, rain and wind last week end  ̂

' have been very busy getting their 
•rrbps replanted We received an I 
j other fine rain Friday night that! 
Iliinderlpd the farmers again. '

H W Seals, who has been ver> | 
ill and in Slaton Mercy Hospital 
six weeks, was brought to his home 
Monday.

Mrs. Ed Milliken was taken tc 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton Monday

Mrs. 0. M. Hart, Spur, who is re 
cuperating from a broken hip, was 
hrought to the home of her daugh 
ter. Mr and Mrs. Jack Myers Wed 
nesday of last week. .

Mrs. Nettie Kellum has been on 
the sick list two weeks at hei 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris attend 
ed the Methodist annual confer 
ence in Lubbock Thursday morn 
ing and were dinner guests in the 
home of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Morris in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Hayden Baker from 
Meadow were visitors in the home 
of Mrs J r . Rackler Friday af 
ternoon.

.Mrs Leonard and Morris of Sla 
ton spent Sunday afternoon With 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith of 
West Texas State College in Can 
yon spent Friday night and Satur 
'day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Ward and attended the Me 
Gehee-Cowdrey wedding in Post 
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn spent 
part of last week with their daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth and 
baby in Amarillo. Mrs. Dearth and 
little daughter came home with 
her parents over the week end to 
spend the week.

Mr.-ind Mrs. Jack Hargrove were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Ftarnes Sunday afternoon.

Jean Hagler is in Big Spring 
where she is visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary 
and Donnie.

John Gilliam from Ozona was a 
guest of Jean Hagler Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Don CTlary and Don

nie of Big Spring returned home 
Saturday after a two-week visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hagler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan.Clao' in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and 
son are sporting a new station wa
gon. They have moved to Post 
where he is employed at the First 
National Bank.

Spending Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers were 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.* K. D 
Myers of Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
.Myers and Ncdra. all of Garden 
City.

Jerrilyn Huddleston from Abi 
lene Christian College is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
iluddleston At the end of the 
spring semester she will attend 
summer school and will graduate 
in August.

Among those from Gordon area 
attending the .McGehce-Cowdrey 
wedding in Post Friday night were 
Mrs. Hubert Taylor and Sharia. 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs and Brenda, 
Mrs. Claude Roper and- Linda. Mrs 
Carl Payton and Linda, Mrs. Jay 
Oats, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ward. Alice 
Edwards and Murtle Johnson.

-Mr. and .Mrs. George Mc.Mahon 
from Lubbock visited her aunt. 
Mrs. Nellie Mathis Sunday after 
roon.

Great on the go!
Ea t̂ocomeby! » f

V

Made
S. O. 
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Pontiac action! Wide-Track balance! 
Why accept less than this exciting com
bination of hustle and handling? Catalina 
makes it easy. Your dealer makes it ir
resistible. See him now. ^OtrmO-THt owev WtOC-TtACK CAttI

M E W  B R E E D  O F  “ C A T ' F R O M  P O N T IA C

.TREE DEATH CAUSES
Man-made situations can cause 

shade tree troubles. Soil added or 
moved by bulldozers or graders 
niay be. responsible for the death 
of many shade trees. Too much I 
fill soil around new homes may j 
cause trees to die after three to 
five years or even longer, says’ 
Harlan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist. ‘

Pontiac Catalina!
•SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

McCORD MOTOR CO.
1505 LCXICWOOD TAHOKA. TEXAS

• Brak* Adjuatmant 
f o r  a a f f t y

•  T l r a  W a t a B a a  « o r
a c o a o m y

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka. Tczm 
Joe.A. Webk. Pastor

Sunday S c ^ i  ________S-A5: a. na.
Morning Worship_____-10:55 a. m.
Training Union ____OJO p. m
Evening Worship____ 7:10 p. m.

McCOKD
MOTOR €0.
TAHOKA TEXAS

Teachers and 
Officen meeting 730 p. m 

Prayer aervica — itOO p. na.
Choir PraeCie* a..;____830 p. m.
Itmlor and Intennedtata

O. A,1a____________ 730 p. ■ .
____ ___________ T 3tp . m.

W. M. U. TharwMf__ M O  p. m.

't

c a r p e f f y - e a r e t O K s , /

Of Our-

ENLARGED STORE
ALL DAY—

FRIDAY. JUNE 16th
Register for Door Prizes! - ^

Orchids for the Ladies!
Other Surprises!

We have a larger, more complete line of Household Fifrniture, Frigidaire 
' Appliances, Television and Radio sets, etc.

H A M ILTO N
Southwi&st Comer of the Square

\

H r;
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Society Club N e w s
6U1 TEKEIX PHONE WY E488I

Mrs, Jean McCord New Worthy Matron 
Of Eastern Star; Installation Friday

Mrs Jean McCord was  ̂installed 
as Worthy Matron of Tahoka Chap
ter No. 743 Order of the Eastern 
Star in a public ceremony Friday 
night in the Masonic Hall. ,

Other officers installed for the 
coming year were: Mrs. Esther 
Vaughn, associate matron; Walter 
Vaughn, associate patron; Opal 
Hines, secretary; Vearl Carter, 
treasurer; Pat Park, conductress; 
Lols Montgomery, associate con
ductress; Smma HaUunicek, m a^ 
shal; Helen Ellis, organist; Burn ice 
Carter, Ada; Esta Mae Kidwell, 
Kuth; Christina Jaquess, Esther; 
Bertha WiUianu^ Martha; Marietta 
Montgomery, ^Electa; Rush Dud
geon, wander; and R. L. Little- 
page, sentinel.

Installing officers were: Opal 
Hamilton, installing officer; Jane 
Morehead, installing marshal; 
Grace Clinton, installing chaplain; 
Joy Brookshire, installing secre
tary; Bob Applewhite, installing 
organist.

Sue Dudgeon was in charge of 
the registration.-

A musical prelude was presented 
by Sharon Patterson who sang 
“Savior Teach Me Day by Day.” 
Presentation, of the Bible was -by 
Jimmy McCord.

The Worthy Matron': theme for 
the year is “love and peace”; emb
lem, Doves of Peace; motto, love

dne another; colors, red and white;
and flowers, red and white roses.

The Past Matron’s Jewel was 
presented to Ruth Edwards by Bob 
Applewhite, anchthe past Patron’s 
Jewel to Rush Dudgeon by Ed 
Hamilton.

Following the installation re
freshments were presented by Pat 
Park, Joy Brookshire and Opak- 
Hines. The serving table was cover 
ed with a white linen cloth center
ed with white and red rosea and 
white candles. The punch bowl had 
a red rose afloat on the center with 
red strawberries. White angel cake 
squares topped with red rose, nuts 
and mints were served.

Monumfpb
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
In this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See
MARTIN WHITE 

Stanley Foncral Home 
^ n e  MS44SS

Harold Hamilton 
Wedding: In Canada 
Set For July 1st

Edward Anglin, QC, ED, and 
Mrs. Anglin of 283 Chapel street, 
Ottawa, Canada, announce the en
gagement of their daughteit Elea
nor Margaret, to Lieut. (]. g.) 
Harold Hugh Hamilton, U. S. 
Naval Airforce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hamilton of Tahoka.

The marriage will take place in 
Ottawa on Saturday, July 1.

Miss Anglin is a granddaughter 
of the late Rt. Hon. F. A. Anglin, 
PC, KC, St. G., LLD, and Mrs. 
Anglin and the late Thomas Mul- 
vey, CMG, QC, and Mrs. Mulvey.

Harold is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and Texas Tech, and 
has been in the Navy three and a 
half years, and is presently sta 
tioned in Brunswick, Maine.

Terry Bryan returned to Tahoka 
with his sister, Mrs. Elmer Conrad 
Sunday afternoon. He has beeh at
tending John Brown’s University 
in- Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Conrad had been there visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Vivian Bryan, for
merly of Tahoka.

• • •
x :

Going gift picking?
We’il heip you pick some
thing for him to wear that 
is a surefire poppa-pleaser.

, . . Grahdpop, 
too!

i \ ' ^

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas June t .  ItOl
KINGS ON VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert King left 
Monday for Colorado where they 
will spend their vacation. Their 
son, John who will be a senior 
next year at the University of Tex
as came home Sunday and is man
aging the King's Dept. Store while 
his parents are away.

Army
NIKE-HERCULES misailes stand peisMi ogoinst th# dcy» «  port of a practice hlert In which oveiy 
missilo on the island of Taiwan was In firing position. A  May 6 tost-lirfng of a NIKE-HSCULES 
by the Chinoso Nctfionaiitls marked the firsi time the U. S. Anny-dovolopod NlKE-HEECULES w en. 
over firod by forolga troops on foreign aoM. The launching come |ust 21 months after the 
Notionalist Oevenmient, in August 1959, assumed operational control of the facilities of tho 
U. S. Army’s 2nd MissHe Battalion. The Western Boctrk Co. is priaso contractor for tho mlsaNote'

MEDITATIOHfroM
The W oikTs Most W ide ly Used 

Devotional Guide

MISS ELEANOR M. ANGLIN

Report Made On 
Sale of Poppies

The V. F. W. Auxiliary met at 
the City-Legion Hall Monday night 
at 8 o’clock for their regular meet
ing with almost all of the chairs 
filled.

After regular opening of the 
meeting Bertha Williams was given 
a reobligation of the V. F. W. Auxi
liary and was installed as unit as
sistant musical and seated at the 
piano.

The reobligation and installing 
was given by Fern Parks, past dis
trict president of the V, F. W. 
Auxiliary.

Reports on Poppy sales for the 
Veterans were given by Poppy 
chairman Mrs. Joy Lin^ey and 
vica president, Mrs. Pura Gattis. 
The auxiliary expresses gratitude 
to the Rainbow Girls and their 
sponsors for assisting in the sale

A love gift of sheets, pillow 
cases, towels and wash cloths was 
voted for the district camp. One 
dozen hospital pillows for the vet
erans at the hospital in Big Spring 
to be used in the chapel for wor
ship hours are ready to be deliv
ered.

The Auxiliary invites all inter
ested people to work with them 
for God, country and fellow vet
erans and their families.

Regular meeting nights are the 
first and third Monday nights of 
each month.

- C b t U p p a r R M i n -
O  T W  U S P M  SOOM l N A S H V aU . T IN N C U V

Blessed is he that readeth, and 
they that hear the words , of this 
prophecy, and keep those things 
which are written therein: for the 
time is at hand. (Revelation 1:3.)

During the past two years in my 
nursing field, I have been through 
many temptations and hardships 
It was so great a burden on me 
tl\at 1 almost forgot there was a 
God. Suddenly, a change came to 
my mind; instead of studying my 
lessons one rainy night, I took my 
Bible and opened it to the book 
of Revelation. After reading part 
of the Bible, I was frightened 
because I had forgotten (Tod’s book 
which is meant to be everybody’s 
guide.

Accepting the Lord as my Savior 
and reading the Bible as my guide
book, I have now become very hap 
py. Many changes have come into 
my life since then. I have over
come the many temptations that 
confronted me. The Bible is the 
key to all my doings. My advice Is 
to believe in Jesus and read the 
Bible every day.

PRAYER: Almighty God, creator 
and ruler of all heavenly and earth 
ly things, may our worship of Thee

Miss LeMond Will 
Marry In July

Grassland Methodist Churph wil 
be the setting of the July 22  wed 
ding of Miss Jerrie LeMond, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond 
Grassland, and Ted Pridmore, son 
of Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, Tahoka, 
and Joe T. Pridmore, Lubbock

Miss LeMond is a graduate of 
McMurry College and has been em  f  
ployed as a teacher in the Midland 
Public Schools. Mr. Pridmore, is 
a Texas Tech graduate and will 
enter Southwestern Medical School 
in September.

Try The News Want Adi.

Recent week end visitors la the 
Howard Draper home were their 
children and families: the Pat 
Brecheens, Snyder; the Bland Drap* 
era. Clarendon; the James Pettys, 
Llano: the Robert Drapccs. Tahoka. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Petty, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wales, Mertzon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry McIntyre and chib 
dren, Richardson.

Be Sure with

Q U A L IT Y
New Pumps and 

Repairs
Backed by a complete etock Quality Products 

Deepwell Thrbine$-~Submer$^le9
• BYRON JA C K S O N  PUMPS. INC.

Byron Jackson Pumps
2201 FOURTH ST.

PORTER 3-0403
LUBBOCK

\

Use more eotton and help 
fanners of our area!

the

P IS H IN G
TIPS

ItVINSUPt tOATINO FOUNDATION

have more vitality and our lives 
encourage others to follow Thee. 
Lead everybody to read the Bible 
and spread the good tidings. For 
Christ’s sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY—The 
Bible is my chart in the voyage of 
life, and Christ the captain of my 
soul. —James Kamga Wright, 
Nittie (Liberia).

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH — (JREASE 
POLISH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGH

PHiO,iPS 08 'gAŜ ,“‘ o^ ^  TIRES, BATTERIES. 
ACCESSORIES

f>hone 998-4623

AND

First Session Of 
Bridge Series

Winners in duplicate bridge 
play at T-Bar Country Club Tuesday 
night were: Mrs. Jess Gurley and 
Mrs. A. N. Norman, first; Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, 
second; and Mrs. W. C. Wharton 
and Mrs. Larry Hagood, third.

This was the first session of the 
summer series of 12 games, the 
best eight to count in competition
for the trophy. i .

•  •  o

Date Is CHanged 
For Party Bridge

Mrs. B. L. Short won first and 
Mra. “Dude’* Holland second Sat
urday night whoi seven tables of 
players were present for party 
bridge at T-Bar Country Club.

Mrs. John Thomas, director, a- 
nnounced play was being changed 
to Thursday night, beginning this

IN COTTON 
A new publication titled—Late

ral oaing of Grata and Weeds In 
Cotton—is now available from the 
offices of local county agents or 
from (he Agricaltaral loIpnDatkMr 
office, CoOege Matko, Tmcai. Aek 
for MP-OOl

By RUDY EVINS '
Are you the kin<l of fi»herm*n wh| 

paiucs the buck when it cornea time U 
clean your catch?

U- Well, Mr. Fiaherman liaten cJoael) 
and take heed. Cleaning fiah doean'l 
have to be a problem any longer, aayi 
the Evinrude Boating Foundation. I t’t 
a lot of fun catciiing fish and it can bt 
almost aa much fun to clean them , ,  • 
if it’s done properly.

Using a ahtfp, narrow-blade knii^ 
cut through the back bone of the fiah 
just b eb i^  the bead and gilb. Take 
up the fish in one hand and cut the 
ikin around the dorsal fin and all of 
the way back to the tail along the 
■pine. Take hold of the dorsal fin and 
pull it out. Don’t  cut off or cut out 
the dorsal fin becauae there srould be 
a good chance that manv needle-ahary 
booet srould lemaiu ia the fieah of the 
fish.

Now grab hold of the akin JuM !>► 
hind tha head and puD it fiMUi tbs 
fieah of the fiah. A pair of nBen caa bs 
iMcd to make the fob eaater oa larM  
fiah. Stidi your fiagwia the “iadiian 
behind tha haad and puD tha fieA 
from thaiU a.

Follow thma dhuetkais aod yau wll 
■Ujr ckar of cimaMg vp a iM i of 
Males. Pva baea deaaiag all of au 
hadnn this way for a loag tima aad 
hava found this malhod to ba a o ^  
. . .  aouad if you follow dhactioual 

Fiahiag ia a lot of fun aad a good, 
deau sport, daaaing ^  l a i  afta  ̂
ward was a chors uauallv pwraad o€ 
OB ofttr amaabaB at ttalaaaEy. Naw 
k’a aaar aad danla.

H a ^  boatiaf. . .  aad fiahiag. taa
itudi

Hail
Insurance
Full 100%  Coverage Now

No Replant, No Stepladder or No Escalator Clause

LOSSES PAID WHEN THEY OCCUR
__I

PERSONAL ATTENTION ON EACH LOSS 

Before you buy your hail insurance

Be Sure You Know What Coverage You Have
on a June Loss!

McCord Motor Co.NRUDI 
S A

Your Ranger Agmt

The C liiit W aker Osaocy
Office Phone 998-4244 Night Phone 998-4197

\
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards visi
ted their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald John Caudte 
of -Fort Worth last week: They 
aJao went to see Donald’s mother, 
Mrs. Annetta (Caudle) Davis who

is seriously ill in 
Cifton.

June 9. Hold Lead
In Little Leaguea hospital in

Karl Prohl. student in North Tex 
as State at Denton, is hoipe 
the siunmer vacation.

Thursday night, June 1, the 
\anks whipped the Cards 13 to 

ip the first game and the Cubs
M r Mw

Friday night there were no Pony 
League games played due to the 
heavy rains. All will be made up 

, JMgpked the Giants 9 to 0 in the later.
W i  l^nlil game.

Mr. 0. D. Orr, route 1, Tahoka, plant
ed 60 acres of Dekalb’E-56 in April.

--"His statement follows;
“There was nothing’ Wi’ong with the 

seed. I goa a perfect stand;'in fact, a 
good stand. I have lost quite a bit of this 
field due to high winds and sand cover
ing up the plants. If and when it rains,
I will probably plant over about 40 acres.

“Mr. Thuren has already been oiit 
and checked with me. He has assured me 
I will be furnished DeKalb seed to re
pant this field FREE OF CHARGE. This 
is the first time I have ever received free 
seed for replanting. It is a fine thing.lV

‘--O. D. Orr: -̂

Orioles Maintain 
Undefeated Record

the 6;00 p. m. game John Ty- 
credited with the win for 

ankees. Losing pitcher for 
(tbw  Cards was Gregg Thomas. In 

the 8:(X) p. m. game M ito|l^ Will-
JiVM was the winning pitcher for a final score of 6 to S. The Braves 
thtf. Cube and Charles Sayles the led by two points going into the

to^ of the seventh, but in that 
same inning, three Pirate runs

Tuesday night a double header 
was played on the Tahoka field. 
Both games were played and were 
close down to the wire. In the first 
game the Tahoka Braves fell vic
tims to the O’Donnell Pirates with

loser for the Giants.
On Ifonday night in the first 

■ in^ the Yanks broke loose to'.
the Cubs 12 to 1. Winning 

^ ^ e r  far the Yanks was Rett 
Fnterson. In the final game of 
the night the Giants downed the 
Cards 8 to 5. Kep Sayles was the 
winning pitcher for the Giants and 
Ebiory Stokes the loser.

Thursday night the Cards were 
playing the Cubs and the Giants 
were playing the Yanks.

C. E. Gannaway, who lives nearly 
five miles east of Lakeview, re
ports some hail was received in 
that area but the damage tvas not 

ilflious. However, tp the south of 
him. cro?5 WCfC dr8tF«>yed pr bad
ly damaged.

scored dropping ?he Braves one' Compressing

Eldon Carroll and Bonnie Brown, 
farmers north of West Point, both 
report their crops were completely 
hailed out Friday night. ^

Joe Phil Inman, who has just 
completed his freshman year at 
Texas A&M, has returned to Ta
hoka to spend the summer months.

mENnoii
Sorahum
mma

Farm ers
Help Red uce Your Risk 

in Sorghum  Farm ing in 1961

DEKALB
ANMOUNCeS

S < 3 rq K u m

for Replanting Use

■

replaating nere««2I," 

will •npDlr !#■ *

f
> • .

F r id a y  through t v esd a y  
June 9, 10 '

S i g h t s  N f V t R  BEFORE SEEN

A 4  M M  N * .  H 4 - M  Um  P  C a t

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

June 11, 12, 13. 14

the Civil WAR CCimNNIAL!
/  DM̂ SaCQ /
(GONE WITH THE iflND

OAKItt&ii'MQIlBGH
lEliHOiViDOUVUi

FEATURE STARTS 
Sunday— 1:90, 4:58 and 

8:56 p. m.
(Box office closes 8:56) 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
6:00 and 9:58 p. m.

(Box office closes 9:09 p. m.)
THt'RSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURD.AY 
June 15. 16. 17

fuuTDiniirt:Z ••• •»» f MOIOOU scan —

: 0 m

t
wOa wa

—PIl»-.

WALT
DiS n e y

HORSE
vuiTh THE^

F lY i N u IIa i l
TeC-‘' îCcloS

run behind. The Graves were un
able to regain their lead during 
their last time at bat and the 
game ended with the Pirates win
ning by one run.

Ray Casarex was on the mound 
for the Pirates and Brit Robinson 
for the Braves.

The second game of the evening 
w ts  one to remember. At the end 
of ten innings of play, the Tahoka 
Orioles defeated the Wilson Re<l 
Sox 6 to 5. Going into the bottom 
«( the se^'enth inning the Orioles 
trailed by one run. In that inning 
the Orioles scored a run to tie the 
score and fotred (he wnie into ex
tra innings.

Both the eighth and ninth in 
nings were scoreless for both 
teams, and the score remained at 
5 to 5. The Pirates failed to score 
in the top of the tenth, but the' 
second batter for the Orioles was 
hit by a pitched ball and went to 
first. Crawford later crossed the 
plate for the winning score behind 
the batting of Steve Greer.

So the Orioles still remain un
defeated.

Larry Jolly was the winning 
pitcher, and Joe Rodriquez the 
loser.

Tahoka Divers 
Have Air Service

Tahoka Diving (Hub has bought 
its air compressor and motor and 
filtering units which will be ready 
for service by Saturday.

All free-lance divert in thu Ta
hoka area who wish to buy air 
from Tahoka divers may contact 
Bill Craig, secretary.

The diving club extends its 
thanks ll^0reciatioii tp 
Short for his support and rfrm^ 
ance given and alto to Harry' Lee 
Short who has permitted the group 
to use his shop for aaaembling the

^Mr. and Mrt. Temple Brasheari When you are making up •  
visited her son and family in Abi-1 gelatin dish, make sure that the 
lene a few days last week. 'gelatin M comptotely diaaolved.

unit.
Persona interested in Joining the 

club may file applicationa with any 
member. The club will have its 
next meeting Thursday night, June 
15, at 8:00 p. m.

Jack Roseberry is preMdent of 
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Inman and 
children were in Snyder Monday 
for the funeral of Mrs. Innman’s 
aunt. Mrs. Mattie Lu Black. Mrs. 
Black died Saturday at Dogdell 
Memorial Hospital after a .short 
illness.

• . V * ■
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Carter' Insurance Agoicy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

t  General Insurance
' FIRE — AUTO HOME 
BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE

WY8-4344 ■ WY8-4095
...............................

GIRL SCOUT SCHEDULE 
ANNOUNCED FOR SUMMER

Girl Scout leaders release the 
following schedule for the new 
organization for the suhiUter 
months only: ^

Second Grade, Wednesday, 2:(X> 
to 4:00 p. m., home of Mrs. Mackey 
Turner.

Third Grade, Wednesday, 4:00 to 
6:00 p. m., at Scout Hut.

Fourth Grade, Thursday, 1:00 to 
3:(X) p. m., home of Mrs. Lillian 
Bartley.

Fifth Crad^, one troop only, 
Saturday, 10:00 a. m., Scout Hut.

Sixth Grade, one troop only, 
Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.. Scout Hut.

Seventh Grade, Tuesday, 3:30 p. 
m„ Scout Hut.

A meeting will be held Monday, 
June 12, for the purpose of orga
nizing an eighth grade troop. Moth
ers of eighth grade girls will meet 
in the home of Billy fWayme Park- 
ei at 2:00 p. m. that afternoon.

Jack Stevens, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens, has returned 
from Denton where he has been at
tending college.'

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLA88IFT

FOR SALE— Ford vannette, one 
and one half ton. Clean. Tom Cloe,

Take the Hard Work 
out of Yard Work

. . . ( S u n b e a m
ELECTRIC 

POWER MOWER
R O T A R Y  O R  R E E L

• Starts at snap of switch 
9 No gas to buy or storo

Phone 998-4166. 3frtfc
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
house, bills paid, $35 per month. 
H. W. Pennington. 36-ltp

FOR SALE—New Spinet Piano lo
cated in your vicinity. Will sacri
fice to party able to assume $27.50 
monthly. Write (Planner’s, Holy
oke, Colo. _ 36-ltp

El«€trl« Twin Blade 
ROTARY MOWER

Hubert Teinert, who farms north 
of Wilson, says they got only a 
light shower last week, but are 
not especially in need of moisture. 
A hail in that area two weeks ago 
Sunday did some damage and de 
stroyed crops on the Sander farm 
on the county line.

Buy, build, live in Taboka.
ST. PAUL LUTHEkAN CHURCB 

(Missonri Symod)
Wilson. Texas

Preaching (Christ and Him Cruci
fied.

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour and This Is The Life invites 
you to warship.

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10:30—Divine Worship 
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
* Ladies Mhaion Society 1st Sun
day. 3:00.

DALE THUREN FARM STQRE
Tahoka and O'Donnell

D E K A I B
H y b r id  S o rg h u m

' J

OPENING
Under New Management

HI-WAY CAFE
(Formerly Edna^)

On North Main (Lubbock Hwy.), Tahoka

SATURDAY, JUNE |0 l
^  Free ^ o f ^  and goukhnuts 

8:30 to 10:30 a. ni, '  r 
Loretta Bradberry and Earl Grider

WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home. Mrs. E. W. Roe, call 998- 
4668. . 36-3tc.

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CqURCH

Wilson, Texts
**Ab Unchanging Stvlor for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worihip .........19:30 a. m
Sunday School ............ 9:15 a. m
Women’s Missionary Society. 

Tnesday after f i ^  Sun
day at ........ .......  2:90 p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after
second Sunday at ......8:90 p. m

*Tome, Bear the Mesaago 
of Salvation”

• L ig h f^g h f-o e ly  29 ^

• lo eyNMMi  oaOy to
%%oik,

%

9 2>%^ mewing— 
swlnip-ever
hanifHo.
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current *

Regular

$89.95
PRICiO 
AT ONLY

$69.95
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Gel Rambler 
&(cellenGe

tFroo Ctt X Ray Books M Any RamMor Oonltr

WOULD YOU BELIEVE—the Rambler 
CItsslq, America's only m id d le -s ize d  c a r, 
has more front-seat headroom than any 
“ Big 3” make, including the costliest? 
Car X-Ray Books prove it all in ilus- 
trated side-by-side comparisons, y

* Rambler d a ttie  has big-ear 
roem for a compact prite !"'^

S4w ClM*c.E or r-l 
»  rwynct om  imm 
/SraOtddSnii _Ask Yow Ndihbor Aboit Hh

O Mbnr wEktuliibM. ib ip b i i r c R
' <»hioeH ecdugkal«M ^of mold
• F R o v ^  tapra^T iiit C^ROMY 

loskor iiMibtenanGe.aQd l^j||kst reu
o TOP PtRPOfkUM OiW nbh moR

exdusim

l9rM Stindinl of . \  
Car Exceilenca' £1 £

WHARTON MOTORS Iim>-1716 Mam Street
f-
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We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities

‘i t ̂  ̂  ̂ Ms * ‘
If you’re budget-wise in your shopping, you’ll be 'Waiy ahead if vou chprk 

saving at PIGGLY WIGGLY! Folks that shop Piggly W i^ ly  regularly know that our 
consistently low prices and dependable quality make food»dollars go farther! Savintrs 

■this week are especially good, so shop Piggly Wiggly thi^^efek'.. .  and SAVE!
PHILSBURY, White, Yellow and Spice

CAKE M IX 3
BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF .

POT PIES 5 ̂ 0.

Wession Oil

Boxes $1.00

m nt'

Check this Saving

Thompson Seedless

POUND 29

DIXIE OR BONDWARE

PAPER PLATES

NEW WOODBURT

SOAP 2
Quart
Botde

SHURFRESH

SALTINES

• • • •

FOLGERS

COFFEE Drip or 
Reg. Lh

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 

. J- , -  Purchase of $2M25c Or More!
■; ■ ■ ■ •------------------------------

SUPREME

• . ',V.

PECAN SANDIES-49c
LIGHT CRVST

HANDY

ORANGE DRINK 39c

Flour?tu^%1.79 Fresh Ta^^i0Vater

4 *.

Check this Saving
California Tasty

CANTALOUPES

11.00 SIZE 
2lc OffSHAMPOO

WALDROF

Tissues

COLCATE

69c TOOTH PASTE«-49c
2 Bars Palmolive Soap Free

i P  ROXEY BEEF GRAVY

DOG FOOD -
IMPERIAL

DR. WEST

Tooth Brush 2 89c

elons
Pound

ICE fOLD MELONS, lb. 3  4  C 
California White Rose

Potatoes

SHURFRESH OVEN READY

89c BEEFUVER pour.D

I

m

1---------------- - 'P ,,
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Pressure Used 
On Farm BUI

-  I

*■
t '

(From^tbe Memphis Commercial 
Appeal)

''Agriculture owes a debt to John 
H. Todd, executive vice president 
of the National Cotton Compress 
& Cotton Warehouse Association, 
and to his board of directors who 
encouraged him, for resisting ef
forts to prevent opposition lo the 
Administration’s farm bill.

Revelation by Mr. Todd that un
less the voice of the National Cot
ton Council was silenced in.^en ! 
ate hearings, the warehousemen' 
u horn he represented would be | 
denied the rate increa.ses which a ' 
Department of Agriculture study 1 
had indicated were Justified, open
ed the door to investigation of 
tactics used to ram legislation 
through Cpngross.

It is a felony to attempt to coer
ce or intimidate a witness before i 
£ congressional committee. There! 
should be a complete and thorough 
investigation into the tactics used 
in fostering the dictatorial legisla
tion being attempted.

There has beeh the warning to 
feed grain growers that they should 
sign up under the program or the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
stocks would be sold at such low 
prices that they would be destroy 
ed. The reductions in production 
sought were obtained, but many 
farmers refused, to be intimidated 
and did not sign.

There have been reports that 
broiler growers were warned that 
they must climb on the bandwagon 
or broilers would be removed from 
the school lunch programs. A simi
lar threat to beef cattle growers 
is under investigation. , •
' Civil service workers have been 
warned in a speech by one of the 
assistant secretaries that they 
should practice and preach the par
ty line or resign or be displaced.

A college dean, listed as a wit
ness against the Administration 
farm bill, suddenly finds that the

Army
PFC GEOtGE HILL (Philodalphla, Pa.l, 1st Bottl* Group, 11th Infantry, portrays a littor patiant 
as 1st Lt. Rotsaoh H. Millor (Miami, Fla.), 2nd Aviation Co. (loft), instructs othor mombors of tho 
11th Infontry on tho proper littor loading tochniquo with tho Army’s H-13 Iwlicoptor at Essen- 
boggor Field, Ft. Bonning, Go. Tho H-13 is a product of tho Boll Aircraft Corp., R. Worth, Texas.

Growing.. .  
growing. • 

gone
All too soon the 

of bare summer feet, sugar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheds are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow- 
fag years, become more 
cherished as childhood slips 
Into memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start It today.

Wo would like to show 
you how it’s done with 
photographs of

pressure of business is too severe 
for him to make his appearance 
The report of bis economists, 
which) would have been the basis 
of his testimony, is about to be 
published, but will not have the 
impact'it would have had before 
the Senate committee.

Retaliation is used when coer 
cion , fails. The Delta Council'of 
Mississippi had-a firm commitment 
from Secretary of Agriculture Or 
ville L. Freeman that he would ad 
dress the group's annual meeting 
last Thursday. A week ago Friday 
a spokesman for the council spoke 
out before the Senate Agriculture 
Committee against the provisions 
of Title I of the farm bill. That 
night there was word that the Free
man engagement might be cancel
ed. Saturday it was confirmed 
Monday it was announced.

The head of the Tennessee Agri
cultural Council spoke out strong
ly against the provisions of the 
bill. Before he had returned to 
his home state, one of those who 
had conferred with Secretary Free
man in Charleston, Mo., had called 
to warn that )>ecause of his testi
mony farmers from Tennessee 
could expect nothing from the Ad
ministration.

These are not the tactics of a 
free, democratic community. They 
smack of Hitlerism, Stalinism, of 
government by force and coercion. 
Is this the bright, bold New Fron
tier?

The solution appears to be a com
plete and thorough firing of the 
things that have happened in the 
past, overwhelming defeat and re
pudiation of Title 1 of the farm 
bill, and a development of a new 
program, by the Congress, under 
the normal democratic processes 
of a free, unintimidated people.

-  T H E  
8 E V E IS  A G E S  
O F  C H IL X > H O O O

C. Edmund Finnejr

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this meth

od to thank our many friends in 
Lynn county for the nice cards 
sent Tom while he was in West 
Texas Hospital, for the l9vely 
flowers from the Redwine church 
and the letters and visits also. It’s 
so nice to know friends remember 
you when you need them. May God 
bless each of you is our prayer. 
The Tom Smiths. 2424 21st St. 
Lubbock. Itc

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
Across Street From Bank 

Pttone WY 8-4142

Roy Nettles of Lakeview says 
hail damage to crops on his farm 
was not heavy, but there was heavy 
damage to the south.

New Gas Light 
On The Market

A new line of dual-mantle gas 
lights is being introduced through
out the area served by Pioneer Na
tural Gas Company, officials of 
the company have announced.

Manufactured by Bruest, Inc., 
one of the country’s major pro
ducers of gas lights, the new light 
has been named “The Pioneer’’ as 
a result of improvements suggest
ed by Pioneer Natural Gas Ck>m- 
pany. The major inovatioh is a dis
tinctive dual-mantle which increas
es the amount of soft, diffused illu
mination characteristic of gas light, 
with no increase in the cost of ope
ration over the present single-man
tle lights, according to Dean Tay
lor, local PNG manager. Taylor 
also states that the prices on “Pio
neer” gas lights will remain the 
same as on present models. The 
dual-mantle light is expected to 
further increase the demand for 
Gas Lights which have experienced 
a phenomenal rise in popularity 
since being introduced some .three 
years ago.

The new dual mantle featured in 
“The Pioneer” light is such an-im
provement that it will be incor
porated in other models.

Initially, the new “Pioneer” 
light will be introduced through 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company of
fices. However, the manufacturer
will mark these lights on a nation
wide scale in the near future.

THINK IT OVER
When someone stops advertising, 

someone stops buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak-. 
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of Hving.

COVERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 
SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS

R. E. Lee is reported to be ill 
at his home this week and is con
fined to bed. He is under the 
doctor’s care but has not been hos
pitalized.

STANDARB 
BOOMIM A FIAStV

t r X o m 4  AND CRiP46dc

aOMMbiaiiiUMd 
abw bodi Finl and Sida 
laip No riogs are oaedad. 
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E. H. Boulter Is 
Death Victim

E. H. Boulter, 67, well known 
Texas educator and a frequent 
visitor to Lynn county schools over 
a long period of years, died Mon
day at 5:(X) p. m. in a Lubbock 
hospital, where he had been a 
patient since undergoing surgery 
in February.

Mr. Boulter had for many years 
been a deputy state superintendent 
and member of the State Board of 
Education from the 19th Congres
sional District.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 10:00 a. m. Wednesday in 
the First Baptist Church of Lub 
bock, and burial followed in Rest 
haven. Park in that city.

He is survived by his wife, three 
daughters, a son, two brothers, 
and 12 grandchildren.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
A. Bandy, pastor

Sunday School......... .... io:oe a. m
Moving WortJifp..........11:00 a.
JJo th  FeUowship------ oroo p. m.
®v«ning W orship---- ---7:qo p. b

Night, Fourth Wodnesday.wscs First Muidtp.

€. H, Shambeck 
GWkn Promotion

(Tol C. H. Shambeck, son of Mrs. 
EUsie I. Shambeck, 3513 30th St, 
Lubbock, has been named deputy 
chief of staff to the commander of 
AerotMuUcal Systems Division, 
Wrlght-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

A native of Wilson, Shambeck 
foriijerly was executive officer for 
the commander. He was advanc
ed from the rank of lieutenant 
colonel to full colonel in March.

A veteran of 22-years service, 
Shambeck enlisted in 1939 and 
after pilot training was commis
sioned in March 1943. He served in 
Alaska, flying B-24’s during World 
War II, and later served as an 
instructor pilot for B-29’s.

During 1948, he participated in 
’•Operation Sandstone,” the atomic 
bomb testing exercise in the Unit
ed States and in the Pacific. He 
was overseas in the Pacific in 
1946 and 1948 and was stationed 
in Germany from 1949 to 1952 as 
an operations officer, photo offi
cer and executive officer. His as
signments at the Pentagon from 
1952 to 1958 were with the deputy 
thief of staff for material, where

he became assistant executive of
ficer.

Col. Shambeck has been assign
ed to Wright-Patterson AFB since 
August 1908. He, his wife, Phyllis, 
and their 11-year-old son, Scott 
reside in Fairbora, Ohio. .

RURAL AMBASSADOR 
Texas “grassroots ambassador” 

to Ireland. Joe WUson, route 3, 
Paducah, will leave New York on 
June 9 and for the next six 
months will live and work with 
rural families in his host country. 
He is a participant in htis year’s 
International Farm Youth Ex
change program which is a 4-H 
(Hub people-to-people program.

Mh and Mrs. Howard Blanken
ship of Galveston visited last week 
end with her mother. Mrs. Nora 
Tomlinson and other relatives.

FIRST BAPTIST
Wllaea. Tttaa 

Bwiaay
benday School ......... *0:00 a. M.
Morring Worship......... 11:00 a. flk
Training Union ........ 7d)0 p.
Evening Worihip ........ 8:00 p. ■

MeBAay
lily Hundley C w m  and

BuMness Women Circle ..7:00 p. ib. 
Mid-Week Senrice 8.*00 p. la  
nisfiebe Grovea Ciicie ...0:00 a. bl 
Sunbeams; G. A.’a; R. A.1i;

\ .  W. A.* (at drareh) 4:00 p. m .

IT’S HERE! IT’S NEW!
Those Fine Wave

Com Chips and Potato Chips
Get the FACS Habit!

At Your Favorite Grocery Today! 
P. S.-r-They’re Tops for Dips!

For Care-free Driving 
this Summer...

Try-

The Short Company
COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE

MINOR OR MAJOR REPAIRS FOR YOUR CAR

Short Co.
PLYMOUTH

EL PASO SERVICE 
998-4979 VALIANT

The News Now Has A

Complete Stock of
O in C E  SUPPLIES

To meet almost any need.

Our Stock includes everything needed fpr the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt boolM, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office stk- 
tion«:y.

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

V,

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commertial Prinl^ng and'^Ofiiee Si^plies

Phone WY 84888
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Irassland News
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

It seem* like we have a lot of 
ad news this week.
Mrs. R. M. Cash of Abilene pass- 

^ away and was buried Thursday, 
[me 1. Mrs. Cash had been in bad 
Valth for quite some time. The 
^mily lived in the Grassland com- 
[unity for a lot of years and was 
[ved by everyone. They moved to 
[bilene when Mr. Cash retired 
'i be close to their daughter. They 
Iso have one son. Those attending 
[om here were Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
imith, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White, 
nr. and Mrs. Bishop Mathis and 
|lr. and Mrs. Lowell White.

Mrs. H. A. Roberts is ill. She is 
the Garza Hospital.

Mr. Taylor recently of this com- 
liunity who had been living near 
Irdmore for some years, was found 
lead in bis car at 9:30 a. m. Sun- 
jay, May 28. He had been dead 
lince about 2:00 a. m. The doctor 
laid he died from a heart attack, 
fhe car was a complete wreck. He 
eaves a daughter. Mrs. Juanita 

Ivey of Dallas and a son, Bill Cook

of LevtUand and seven grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Ada Oden and Truitt Babb 
of Slaton went to Fort Worth and 
visited the H. M. Hazlewoods and 
the N. C. Potters. Truitt’s sister, 
Mrs. Mike Watkins met them then  
She lives in Newton, Kansas.

Mrs. W. A. Morris spent last week 
end with the Donald Carpenters in 
Slaton. Donna came home with her 
grandparents for a lengthy visit.

The members of the Grassland 
Nasarene Church gave the Howard 
Conrads a supper at the Tahoka 
Park. The Conrads leave for their 
mission in Peru soon.

Mrs. Bobby Huffaker’s mother 
and grandmother have returned 
to Baton Rouge, La.

Mac Ritcbey is not doing so 
well. The W. G. and C. O. Mcaes- 
keys visited him Sunday afternoon.

Donald Riley left Sunday for Ft. 
[Leonard Wood, Mo. for his boot 
training.

Rev. R. L. Richards and family 
visited Friday afternoon in the O. 
H. Hoover home on their way home 
from conference. They have moved 
to Becton and will finish their 
schooling at Tech.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
«

We Deliver\ ,
Phone 998-4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

STORAGE TIME
For complete protection from moths 

and silver fish let us CLEAN and SEAL 
your clothes in CEDARIZED Storage 
Bags.

We do all kinds of alterations, re
pairs and covered buttons.

"PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”

QUALITY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

Now that tha Faderal Trad# 
Commiaaloo is no longer head
ed by Earl Kintncr who made 
luch iplaahy headlinea unearth
ing who gave disc Jockeys f  10 
neckties for Christmas, it would 
appear the FTC is getting down 
to serious business.

s e e
The n c  is now qaestionlng 

s e m e  XIS 
departm en t  
aterea aoroaa 
the aatloa on 
th e  a o o e p - |  
tance af al- 
lewancea of 
d l a c o n a t a ,  
nsaally made 
u n d e r  t h e  
gnlae ef pro
motion or ad
vertising nl- c. W. Hardar 
lowances, from apparel mak- 
era. Under the Uw, it Is illegal 
to aooept any apeclal allow
ances not made available to all. 

•  * •
This could be the beginning 

of something big, which if 
carried on in the food field, 
could point toward the end of 
the chain system of huge food 
super markets in favor of re
turning a greater share of gro
cery volume to independents.

•  e «
At a recent meeting of the 

Super Market tamtltate, the di
rector of research released 
some very challenging facts, 
ahosrlng all Is not well in the 
so-called "modem method” of 
food resiling.

0 o a
As a matter of fact, be es

tablished some points which a 
special sub committee of the 
Senate Small Business Com
mittee, headed by Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey had long been try
ing to get the FTC to unearth. 

0 0 0
The report to the Soper Mar

ket Institute sUted flatly that 
of the super markets opened in
(c) W itlox l F«dft»tloii of In4«p«d .n t Builm w

MW. two ont of tlWM are dalng 
leas valnm# Ihan anticipated.

0 0 0
Hie report further shows that 

sales per square foot in the 
average super market have 
dropp^ 27% In one year.

e e o
Tat It seems ta be erldent 

that the Mg enper market# must 
average a U% mark np an the 
snies ef foods te brenk even.

e e o
This, then, explains why so 

many supers are constantly 
seeking special deals, display 
allowances, discounts.

0 0 0
Far from being elBclent o ^  

eratlona, the super markets are 
plagued with high priced or- 
gnnlsed help, with Mg admlnla- 
tratlve ovgrhend lends.

* ,
The peak hour Jam at the 

checkout counters is becoming 
more and more an aggravation 
to consumers especially as they 
learn they are not saving 
money..

o a e
This trend seems nationwide. 

For example, in California, one 
major chain which five years 
ago lad the nation In sales per 
square foot, last year did IlM  
million In IM stores, showed a 
profit of only |3S thousand, sr 
leas than ^-5tlls of 1%.

0 0 0
This breakdown of huge super 

market system over past five 
years, and rapidly accelerated 
in 1060. is one of the most en
couraging things to happen for 
the independeht retailer.

0 0 0
It Is quite apparent If the 

Federal Trade Commission w ill' 
quickly and energetically en
force the anti trust laws se that 
there Is no favoritism at the 
wholesale level In the market 
place, the pendulum will swing 
back very rapidly in favor of the 
soundly operate Independent 
retail outlet. This is quite an 
exciting trend to.contemplate.

Costa Increase 
As State Grows ]

At one time in the U. S.. one 
person out of five was busy pro
viding food for our population by j 
working on a farm. i

Better farming and proceuing 
methods have seen a tremendor# 
change. According to Tax Found I 
tion, Inc., figures, fewer peopl|^ 
are now working on the farm than 
fur the federal, state and local gov
ernments. j

By actual figures in 1960, one 
out of each 11 persons was work-, 
ing on a farm, and one out of each 
eight was working for government. 
Most recent comparable figures 
show more than eight and one-half 
million civilians working for some 
brkneh of the government—includ
ing those in education—as against 
six million persons as working on 
farms. |

The number employed by gov- j 
ornment has not substantially in
creased since 1947-1960 range. 
However, on an annual per per
son basis, the cost of all govern
ment civilian payrolls has climbed 
$123, or from $99 to $222 from 
fiscal 1947-1960.

The annual per person cost of 
all state and local payrolls grew 
$89. or from $59 in fiscal 1947 to 
$148 in fiscal 1961.

And. it is the individual tax 
payer who eventually foots the 
bill.
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SETS MORE
COnON BOLLS EARLIER

eMankfiCsuluh

DAIRYING IMPORTANT
The dairy industry is big; it’s 

essential, modern, diversified and 
has stability, said A. M. Meekma, 
extension dairy husbandman, as 
June Dairy Month gets under
way. Dairying, he added, is the 
greatest single source of farm 
income in the nation. One out of 
every five dollars in cash receipts 
from farm products comes from 
dairying.

V

\

Hail can destroy your cotton and grain crops in 
minutes—leaving NOTHING to harvest. That’s 
why CROP HAIL INSURANCE is a must! You 
can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage. 
Call or write this agency today.

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
908^4344 9984095

1 ’Try ’The News Want Ads. Buy, build, live in ’Tahoka.

The Jim R. and Gerald Norman 
families spent the day recently at 

j take 'Thomas skiing and boating.
1 The Thursday Club met June 1 
I with Mrs. Iris McMahon. All mom 
j bers were present and two visitors,
1 Donna Carpenter and Debye Mark 
ham.

We were all ver>- saa at the Me; 
thodist Church Sunday.- They mov
ed our pastor, Howell Watkins to 
Fluvana ’They expected to move 
sometime this week. Our new pas
tor will be L. D. Cleveland. We 
welcome them into -our community 
and wish for the Watkins the best 
of everything in their hew home.

Mrs. Glen Norman is the spon
sor of a bunch of beginners in the

W c 9 r 6 m /

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

,  J 4

1959 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 6 cyl., Power Glide, radio,
heater. Extra clean —-------------- --- ---------  $1395.00

*

1958 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes .............  $995.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 4-door V-8, auto, transmission, air 
conditioner. Clean -----—  ----- ------- --- ---------$1195.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-d,oor,V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Good transportation ---- ,............................ $1045.00

1957 Mercury 4-door, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater. Clean .........................—................. ..... .........$775.00

1957 Ford Station Wagon, V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater------------------ -—----- ----- ----------------$745.00

1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dom-, Power Glide, radio 
heater_____ -— -------------------------------------------- $395.(K)

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, 2-speed axel, good tires _$795.00

\a  Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet
OK Warranty! .....

4 II Club. They are taking cooking 
and at the last meeting made 
cookies. Those present were Kim 
McClellan. Beth Peel. Judy Nor 
nan, Helen Ruth Hodges and Nan 
oy Norman.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer spent j 
several days last week at their 'ab- ' 
in on Colorado Springs Lake. Two 
of their grandsons, Phil and ^.arry 
McClendon, went with them. They 
dug a new well, didn't get mucli 
water but did catch a nice lot of 
fish.

Mrs. W. L. Gribhle is *cdccorat- 
ing lier house in the mside. Mrs 
CampbeJl is helping her.

Mrs. W. P. Thoma.s had a freak 
accident at her home last week 
suuth of Grassland. She blacked oul 
and in falling, cut her arm icrri 
bly. It required 36 stitches to ' 
close the wound. She w.as taken to ' 
the Methodist Ho.spitaPin Lubhock. * 
She is doing fine now. !

Mrs. Alton Greer is hospitalized 
at Post. I

Mrs. Reba Turner and Mrs. Ken ' 
neth Turner took the Turner chil- J 
dren to Lubbock recently ,on s 
pleastire trip and spent the ^ay| 
just showing the children a good j 
time. . . .  I

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey spent 
Monday with Mrs. E. B. Gregg. | 

I hear they almost had a cloud , 
hurst in the Draw oom|nunity last i 
week. Hail as large as golf balls • 
beat holes in roofs and broke win- [ 
dows and of course mined crops  ̂
but there is still lime to plant over. | 

Mrs. C. E. Short and Mrs. Carlos | 
Edwards of Denver City took their 
mother, Mrs. R. B. McCord, to vis- j 
it another daughter in Dallas re
cently. They came back by Sey
mour and vLsited the late R. B. 
McCord’s brother’s family,

Mrs. Leroy Davis’ father, Mr. 
Lightfoot, who had been ill for 
some time passed away ’Thursday! 
at his home in Tempon. Leroy,! 
Edna, and the girls, Linda and Dix- j 
ie all went to the services. Mr. I 
Lightfoot was Mrs. Minnie Shep 
herd's brother. '

€ i t ^

‘ouHCB OF mvmotr 
SAFETY DISCS

Special Trailer Tires
9.00x14 PREMIUM TUBELESS BUA( K

7.60x15 MIRACLE NYLON TUBE BLK.

PEAK CLAIMS LIVES 
The Matterhorn, Switzerland’s 

most famous peak, was first 
climbed in 1865. The British-led 
expedition ended tragically when 
three members of the party fell 
to their deaths during the descent.

Felp keen Tahoka
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

T. James Eflrd, Pastor 
BQl J. Choate, If inister of Muste 

Weekly AcItvWes 
Soaday

Sunday School .............9:4S a. m
M om i^ Worship

Service ...............   10:55 a. m.
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ..................5:30 p. m
Training Union .... .. 6:30 p. m. 
evening Worship
. Service ..................... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers. Officers

Meeting ..................... 7:00 p. m.
Prhnary, Junior Choir

Rehearsal ..................7:00 p. m

ALL PRfCBS PLUS TAX AND RECAP?ABLE TIRE.
OTBMB f U E  BUBS AND GRADES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGSI

NIOTOR, Inc

ARMSTRONG
"MIRACLE"

MHITE WALL
7 . . 5 0 X 1 4

Plus Tax

6.70x15 .

S20.88

NYLON TUBELESS 
WHITE WALL

ARM STRONG 
"M IRACLE"

8.00x14 S ai^

$22,88
Ar mstr ong tires are un co ndi ti onal l y g u a r 
an teed  tor the entire l ifetime of the tire 
Adj ustment b as ed on prorated charge  

d et er mi ned  by used tread depth a nd  
Ar mstr ong s current consumer list price.)
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HaU, Rain. . .
(Cont’d. from Pace 1)

m  hailed out. and stiU dry dirt 
remained in the beds to make 
replanting difficult. Some farmers 
reported as much as two inches of 
rain and still had to replant in 
the water furrow.

Burl Moore, manager of the Pay
master gin at Draw, said hail in 
acme form fell there for an hour 
and 25 minutes. Some of this hail 
was from the size of golf balls to 
(he size of tennis balls and some 
were just large slugs of ice.

Some of the hailstones, Moore 
said, bounced as high as a man’s 
head on hitting the ground. Some 
windows ŵ cre broken and roofs 
damaged. Fields were washed bad
ly in places, and lakes filled up.

No accurate guage of the rain 
fall was made because the hall

broke plastic and glass guages, but 
Mr. Moore said it seemed there was 
as much water during the big 
rain of 1096, when up to 12 inch
es was measured in that area and 
lakes overflowed until the water 
ran off the caprock.

Several Draw cilUens reported 
seeing a tornado funnel east of the 
gin, but did not believe it touched 
the ground.

High winds 4>u damage at the 
L B. Jones .place four miles south 
of Draw. Some outbuildings were 
destroyed and three large cotton 
trailers were blown away. Mr. 
Jones also reported seeing a fun 
nel cloud, but thought his princi 
pal damage was from a straight 
wind. ,

Heavy rain also ^Ktended over to 
O’Donnell, where Ben Moore Jr„ 
who keeps the U, S. Weather Bu^ 
reau guage, reported 4.5 inches o

June 0. 1061 rain between 8 and 0:30 p. m.
and three inches or more were 
received in parts of the T-Bar and 
Wells communities. A. W. Snider 
reported one inch north of New- 
moore.

Most of the New Hoipe, Wayside, 
and Wilson areas received lighter 
rainfall and no damage, but north 
of Tahoka to west of Dixie some 
crops were washed out and there 
was lighter hail in spots. For the 
most part, the fall was light in the 
eastern and northeastern part of 
the county, but some farmers in 
all areas were replanting.

However, most fanners welcom 
ed the rains, even though crops 
weroMlestroyed, for many of them 
had barely enough or not enough 
moisture to get crops up and keep 
them growing.

result of the water, crops 
all stages in the county. 

Much of the dryland cotton and 
some of the irrigated cotton will be 
Jatp this year, because the com 

^le deadline for planting cot 
ton'll Call hand.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Mothers, leaders and sponsors now in the process of orga
nizing the Girl Scouts and Brownies in Tahoka—a worthy orga
nization for the training of our girls, the futur^ leaders, house
wives and mothers of tomorrow. We are glad to see this organi
zation join the ranks of others,trying to build a better commun
ity and better boys and girls.

. * •' AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 998-4744

FATHER’S DAP
I

S U N D A Y  .  .  . ' O U N E  IIB T H

T W E L V E
OU T  OF
EVERY
DOZEN
F A T H m
PREFER
G I F T S
FROM

•I ,1. i'

t  j

Whether he's a sly old fox or just 
passing out his fini cigart-^he’s 
bound to love one of our special 
Father's Day gifts. Iq case you’re 
in doubt, our Gift Certificates 
are right for any man.

SHIRTS
Arrow Whites ...........  $1.50 up
Arrow Decton ' .......... fg.9S up
Arrow Sport ...............•;.. 64-06 up

TIES  ̂ ^
Arraw Kwik-Klips ..............  $2.50
Arrow Kwik-Klipa .....   $1.50
Arrow Bow Tiea ___   fl.OO

•...!» ♦ .»

h o s e  '
I »

Interwoven StretA _______ Jl.06
Interwoven LUen.,...................|1J6
Bachelor FrleM S e i ................M tSHOES by FrMMnim
Loafer Stplea up
Oxford Tie Slgrlee ............ |14JI up
Cradle Heels ep

 ̂ I I (J • I • it...
,1 V.. in »tt* ‘»-f •

' -kK i

lt(pt • Knu'.*
 ̂. r«on» *«

rs-

\
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the most' 
comfortable 
babies tvear

OF THE
INFANTS' WEAR

fine quality 
at low price!

All the softness of pure cot
ton, or fine plastic, care
fully made into comfort
able baby 
backed by tf 
Fruit of the Loom label.

baby th ings and 
the aUfl of the

Packaged for bab/a pro
tection, of course.

TRAINING O Q a  
PANTS

Sizes: 12,18,24,36 mot. 
3  for 1.15

SLEEVELESS
VEST 39c

Sizes: 3, 6, 12, 18, 
24, 36 mos.
3  for 1.15

CAP SLEEVE y d O j ^  
SHIRT

Sizes: 6, 12,18, 24, 36 mos.
3 for 1.45

SNAPSIDE 
WRAP AROUND 
SHIRT

Sizes: 3, 6 ,12, 18 mos.
3  for 1.75

09c
Sizos: 6 mos.

3  for 2 .05

GOWNor Q C k t  
KIMONO
SIzot: 6 mos. —

3  ifor 2 .65

WATERPROOF PANTS
Sizes: 6,12,18,24,36 mos.

\ 3«Mr09C
pull-on style 

snap-on style

LANKFORD
VARIETY

Society & Club
Miss Nancy Hicks 
Plans Marriagre *

Rev. Howard HoUowcIl, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls, and wife were here 
Tuesday and Wedneaday v iai^n^ 
Mr. and Mrt. W. W. Hagpod aM j 
other frienda.

Blr. and Mrs. W. V. Hicka an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Nancy, to Fred Brookshire, 
sb'hT bf Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bfook- 
shire of Slaton.

Wedding date set by the couple 
is June 17.

Miss Hicks attended the Taho
ka schools. Her fiance attended the 
Slaton Public Schooli.

-v> te
New Home Ladies 
At Dixie Club

The Dixie Home Demonstra
tion Qub met June 7 with Miu 
Virginia Cobb. Twelve members 
were present.

Miss Cobb’s cousin from Lake- 
view, Mrs. M. S. Renfroe and her 
daughter, Sherron from New Home 
met with the group. Mrs. Renfroe 
is a 4-H leader in the New Home 
club. Sherron is 4-H Club girl 
and made ice cream for refresh
ments.

The club will meet June 21 with 
Mrs. Willie Aycox.

Mm MfHO u u
lUCTMC RAZORS

YO U  BE
THE JUDGE!

Youth Leader Is 
Speaker At WSCS

Women’s Society of Chiistlan 
Service met Monday in the church 
for lunch and business session
Fourteen members, Rev. J. B. 
Thompson, and Rev. Carl West
brook were present.

Rev. Westbrook, the new youth 
director, spoke to the group on 
’A Prayer," by John Wesley.

The society is undecided as to 
how often the circles will meet 
through the summer months, but 
will be announced later.

"MS" M L  N IW  FM-fUC- 
TRIC S H A V t L O T IO N  IS
O U A M A N T itO  TO OlVM
YOU C U AN SR, SMOOTHMR 
SHA ViS AM D A  TRtSHtR  

SHAVEAFTER F E E IIN Q
T H A N  EVER BEFORE, OR  
YOUR M O NEY REFUNDED.

YOU BE THE JUDGE 
AT O U R  EX P EN S E !  

• Aak us for
new "HIS" N orth Woods 
Pre-Electrk Shave Lotion.

TAHOKA DRUG

OPEN AGAIN!
V V

Watifermelons, guaranteed,_____ 50c up
Tomatoes, pound,______________ 15c
Potatoes, No. 1 Calif., White

Rose— 6c per lb., 100 lb. sack Ĵ’5.00
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, bucket __$1.00
Sweet onions, lb., 7c, buy the sack at$2.50

MpPE. TWINS’ PLACE ,
O’Donnell Highway

IHanS

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
U C C 9 966’

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Pliilgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Prê ane - Gasoline
, Office: 1605.Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 9 9 8 - ^

A tralnhif 
turing repoi 
the Lynn 4 
June 14-16 t 
9:00 a. m., 
Bragg, offic 
Lynn County 

'A competi 
be given tho 
ing the laat 
ranking men 
measuring h 
the ASC Off 
ia scheduled 
will probabl; 
September 1 

The tenativ 
set at 6S-00 p 
per acre of 
for a normal 
amount to 68 
tion would p 
office will I

COME SEE W

RPSAOMOR 
COIOI St

Singing School 
Closing Tonight

Tahoka Church of Christ is con
ducting its annual Singing School 
Monday through Friday of this 
week. Horace Coffman of Lubbock 
has directed the school.

Two sessions were held daily, 
one from 3:00 until 5:00 p. m. and 
the other from 8:00 to 0:00 p. m.

The merney p  m can 1)6 inui m! i

BRAZIL VISITORS
Visitors in the Woody Brazil j 

home over the week end were their 
son. Pvt. Gary Brazil of Ft. Sill, 
Okla. and their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carlisle and sons of Sea- 
graves. Also home from Ft. Sill 
was Pvt. James Hicks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hicks. He and 
Brazil are enlisted in the war-head 
school of the missile department at 
the Army camp.

L. L, WATLEY HERE 
L. L. Watley of Ruidoso, N. M., 

was here this week to look after 
replanting of the farm northeast of 
Draw, He says all the apples out 
in the Hondo valley were killed 
by a freeze on May 7. L. L. and his 
mother operate a children’s 
amusement park at the resort.

At first glance, Valiant hardly l<Mk6 
like the kind of car that you 
save money on. Claaeic styling, 101 
horsepower, roomy trunk, and lots 
of other features you nonnally gsso< 
date with expensive cars. You-get

then! At flo extra 008  ̂ In Valiant 
you save money. Then, thersG 

the  feet th a t  1961 Viliant prloee 
start |10O lower Uum laet yeaf*e 
modds. Sd fBn  eave fBeney! So 
come see ValiaSt^soon!

Home from Wayland Baptist Col
lege are Margaret and Mary Mc
Kee, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. McKee. They will be seniors 
at the college next fall.

s

Looks and ebrtves like^^ce the'pr^ Valiant
THE SHCfeT COMPANY

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY . .
JUNE 9 -10

LAST TWO DAYS
OF OURJ

N O -S E A M - and F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  N Y L O N

_______ — 4

61.50 Grade...... 3 pairs $3.45
61.35 Grade......3 pairs $3.15
61.00 Grade...... S pairs $2.60

.jr

Phone 
D98-4644 .

W
your r 
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Feed 1 
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with y 
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___50c up
____ 15c

lack J|;5.00 
:et __$1.00 
ck at$2.50

CE. .

Plan School For Cotton Reporters

ILCO.

Philgas

A trainiac mImoI for cotton mea
suring reporters will be bdd at 
the Lynn County Court House 
June 14-16 beginning each day at 
8:00 a. m., announces Charles 
Bragg, officer manager of the 
Lynn County ASC office.

‘A competitive examination will 
be given those in attendance dur
ing the last day. The 30 highest 
ranking men wUl be offered Jobs 
measuring lai)d this summer for 
the ASC Offide. Cotton measuring 
is scheduled to begin June 19 and * 
will probably continue through 
September 15.

The tenative rate'of pay has been 
set at $S.OO per farm plus 2 ^  cents 
per acre of cotton allotment Pay 
for a normal 320 acre farm would 
amount to 86.75, a farm of one sec
tion would pay $10.00. The ASC 
office will funiish all equipment

3 5  Hour 
Service

ROiACMOW • EITACMMMK HUIcoiot suoe • aovKs...
998-4297

necessary, except transportation
Applicants are asked to o b s ^ e  

the following:
1. Only men srho will work full

time will be hired. j
2. Applicants must be graCmtes 

of high school or similar recognis
ed school.

3. Applicants must not be kin to 
the County Committee, Office Man
ager or an employee of the County 
Office.

4. A person cannot be employed 
abo has been removed from any 
public office for cause, been con
victed of any fraud or felony, or 
during the year have been an elect
ed official of a county, federal, or 
state government or a candidate 
for such an office.

Bragg states that no previous 
experience is necessary. Physical 
requirements of the position are 
good eyesight, steady nerves, and 
the ability to walk long distances 
daily. Ihnployees are expected to 
perform duties assigned cheerfully 
and courteously, using tact and di
plomacy with the public and fel
low employees. O^y those will
ing to exchange a f t^  day's work 
for day’s pay are asked to apply.

Those interested in such w o^ 
should contact the ASC office.

SECTION TWO

C h e  i ^ n n  ^e u iB Rev. Geo. SmaU Rotary ̂ teakor 1
»
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Processing by Kodak

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

L t  Bobby Cleckler 
CompHetes Course

Fort Benning, Ga.—Army 2nd Lt. 
Bob C. Cleckler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer D. Cleckler, Wilson, 
completed the airborne course at 
The Infantry School, Fort Ben
ning, Ga., May 12.

Lieutenant Cleckler received his 
paratrooper wings after completing 
four weeks of intensive ground and 
aerial training and instruction in 
the techniques of air transporta
tion and delivery.

He entered the Army last Feb
ruary.

The 25-year-old officer is a 1954 
graduate of Abilene High School 
and a former student of the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin.

Army
THI UNMANNB), JIT-POWBIEO 0ION8 wwl in Sm  U.S. 
Army’s AN/USO-5 combot survaiHoiic* systsas Is tiwd ftma Hs 
floMiud troNur-lauiidMr. FoIrcliSd inginu and Abplona Coip., 
HogMstown, Md., was rKmiHy owordwl a $7^75,000 cefrirad 
for Hw—  awiht-purposa drona sytfsms. The sysfinns, wider devol- 
opasem by file U. S. Army Signal Corps losoordi and Develop, 
awiri laborofory, PI. MonmovHi, N. J., will aHow battlefield 
conwiandors to loam hsIoiHly, wHfiout rtsidng a skiglo loltlier. 
who! b going on In enemy ferrberv.

New Minister Is \ 
Sunday Speaker \ \

Don Browning, new m in is lv ^ f 
Tahoka Church of Christ delivered 
the lesson at the church Sunday.

The former minister. Bob Barnes 
and family, has moved to Sheridan, 
Wyoming to serve as minister of 
a church supported by the 37th 
Street Church of Christ of Snyder.

Browning is to be married on 
June 16 to Miss Charlene Rudder 
ol Girard. Following their wed- 
dmg trip, the couple will come to 
Tahoka prior to June 25.

Rave News? Fbooe 996-4888.

, Rev. George M. Small, Episcopal 
Church chaplain at the Univer
sity of AriuBsas in Fayetteville 
and a native of Tahoka, was the 
speaker at the Rotary Club last 
Thursday noon.

He refuted a popular notion 
that when young people go to col
lege they tend to lose their relig
ion. He said there is no typical 
colleges student, but that religioualy 
students can be placed in three 
classes—those who come to col
lege with little or no religious 
background, thqse attracted, to re
ligion while in college, and those 
with a religious background who 
get “shaken up” while in college.

Rev. Small said young people 
at this age are naturally at the 
growing-up stage, the “age of 
questioning,” when they are try
ing search out problems and de
cide th inp  for themselves. He

diew from his eiqmriences as a 
chaplain to cite the proUems of 
young people in college.

His daddy, Maurka Small, w ^  
in charge of the program.

The dub gave permission for 
use of the Scout Ebll by the newlF 
organized Girl Scouts, and Gran- 
vel Ayer said General Telephone 
Co. is giving some discarded tele
phone poles to the Scouts and 
called for help in moving them to 
Camp Post. ^

E. L. Short urged members to 
vote in the election Tuesday of 
this week.

Don’t  overheat a saoee madA 
with natural Cheddar cheese; toe 
much heat may produce a curdled 
look or stringiness.

Valiant
tharâ a
prioaa
T6ir*a

ay( Sd

t

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Y ou^

Jolm Witt Bntane Gat Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

. 3 pairs $3.45 
3 pairs ^ 1 5  

.. 3 pairs $2.60

4 .

INTRODUCING—

A New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your mijo, barley and oats , . .  sacked or 
bulk... eliminates dust and bulks thera- 
tion to aide digestion.________________

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration. ^

A Complete Line Of— ’ -
DAIRY, POULTRY and 

HOG FEEDS
BABY or STARTED CHICKS

From Colonial Hatchery
Chick Starter '•------Growing Mash

Broiler Mash — Baby Pig Pellets
Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open J^ollenated Field Seeds 
will be deliveredf April 1st. All seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All seeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

— — — — — iiiUMaW— IK........................ . ■
We Give Frontier Stamps!

Summer School 
At New Home

The summer homemaking school 
a t . New Home High School is be
ing held during the month of 
June, states Mrs. Nadine Lewis, 
homemaking teacher. '

Outstanding plan of work for 
special days is as follows;

June 5—9:00 a. m., field trip to 
Hemphill Wells in Lubbock to 
study china and silverware. 3:00 
p. m. met in homemaking depart
ment and discussed goals for each 
student.

June 13—10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p 
adults and students. Skills in fruit 
made from soap and a study of 
woods will be taught to adults. 
Students will participate in a 
charm class and first aid skills. 
Lunch in department.

June 15—Homemaking students, 
with mothers, will leave for Post 
to visit the B. I. Cotton Mills. Tha 
students will leave the homemak
ing department at 8:30 a. m. in 
order to tour the mill at 10:00 
a. m.

June 20—10:00 a. m. to 3:00 
p. m., workshop with Ropesville, 
adults and students. Adults will 
study short cuts in sewing and 
participate in a study of color. 
Students will study charm and how 
to render first aid. This workshop 
will be in Ropes.

June 22—New Home will visit 
Texas Tech. Dr. Elmer Blnowles. 
child development class and labo
ratories will be visited at this 
time. Students will leave New 
Home at 6:45 a. m. in order to be 
in this class on Thursday. At 1:00 
p. m. the students will go through 
Rainbow Baking Co.

June 30—This date will be the 
evaluation day. The group will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. in the home
making department.

Pfc. Jerry D, Ross 
Now In Korea

1st Cav. Div., Korea—Pfc. Jer
ry D. Ross, 24, whose wife, Nancy, 
ilives in Wilson, Texas, recently 
participated with other personnel 
from the 1st Cavalry Division’s 19th 
Artillery in annual Army train
ing tests in Korea.

The tests, conducted under rea
listic combat conditions, were de
signed to determine the unit’s com
bat efficiency.

The 1st Cavalry Division is the 
only U. S. Division presently mann
ing a front line position in Korea.

Ross, a truck driver in the artil 
lery’s Battery B, entered the Army 
in 1960, completed bsic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif., and arrived 
overseas last month.

He is a 1956 graduate of Slaton 
High School and attended Cisco 
Junior College. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fagan Ross, live at 435 S. 
Sixth, Slaton. Ross was employed 
by Panhandle A Santa Fe Railway 
in Slaton before entering the 
Army.

The chance-taker is the accident- 
maker.

Buy, build, live in TMioica.'

A small Jar of mixed fruit peele 
in the houae? Use the peris alont 

', with nutmeats in a quldc bread.

CONFUCIUS A CHIMIM tAOa 
QUOTED MOOK 
TOOAYTMAH 
MB UVBO... 
ABOUT EDO »C

(auM*Mot*o!) I

Q U O T t.

C o a l s t l a *  W Y f

"Perioa
b a a k i a g  l o t H H l w  

h o v e  f e w e r  

i l a o a c l o l  

B T o b l e n s -

The

First National Bank
O f  Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

The climate couldn’t be better 
for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

Otis Hillhouse, who recently 
bought the Lawrence Harvick 
hpme, has sold his' home to Bob
by Hayes, who is with J. F. Toler 
Oil Co.

(and that*8 the car more people are buying!)
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin’ 
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you’ve got all the 
makings of a roamin’ holiday. That low-loading 
deop-well tionk  swallows up most everything 
you'’d want to pack along. The carefully 
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin’ in 
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where 
the sight-seein’ comes easy). That Je t- 
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

- m̂ tMf-f-99 f t i r iK

spring a t each wheel, gentles you past all the 
wrinkles and ru ts in the roads (there’s even a 
team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock ab-' 
sorbers’’ to hush up road surface mumblings and 
grumblings). All in all, Chevy’s light-steerin’, easy-' 

 ̂ goin’ ways just don’t  leave much for you 
- to do but feel good. And that’s exactly the 

way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel 
—as you can plainly sec in those beautiful 
June buys he’s got bustin’ out all over.'

Air CoadMionini—IN irtri-cost op(iM tbit 
fim  you finiwtlp timporituri control. Try it

TATUM BROS. QIVATORS, he.
( y D o i m e i i
Phone

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

fTANDARO
_  iootuM  a  piASi'

nA-OPB4 A N D  Oftlp-ioac

Mad* M fciUMd ahimiaaa an
•iaaa bodi lad and Sidt opan> 
ing. Nn riagt art aaadtd. 
Shaali w n aoc flip ont. Uw 
chnai wiMrt protactlon nf 
papara f iw  baavy datjr la

V f /

Impata CotmrHbU—fmt m aoncy 
oa now planaa and irida opm/or/fM.

See the new Chevrolete at your local authorizei Chevrolet dealer^e One-Stop Shopping Center

THE NEWS
~ ■-ir-'

_____ ______/>

lO I LOGXWOiO
B U Y  CHEVROLET CO.

• ■
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Classified

Ads,
Get

Remdts

fo r  Sale or Trade
WEANING PIGS for sale. T. 1. 
Tippit. 't  35-tfc
FOR SALEi—Lankart 57 cotton
seed. acid delinted and treated, 
$5 00 per hundred. V. P. Haley, 2 
mi. east, IH mi. north New Home.

35-tfc.
FOR SALE^Two M-M dual wheels 
for rear wheels. R. G. Grogan, 
Wells, Texas. 35-4tp
FOR SALE—5^week old DeKalb 
pullets; and bronze and white 
turkeys. Dale Thuren Farm Store, 
Tahoka. S4-tfc

Classified Rates

AO G v if  «f .JLM
FOR SALE OR TRADE—SUuffer 
Figurama unit. Phone 998-4715.

3»4tc

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
gilts and boar pigs. Arlys Askew, 
one mile north of Wells. 35-2tp

E'OR SALE—Screen doors, doors
and windows; also a 30-gal. water 
heater, used IVi years. Jack Rey
nolds, Box 1172, Tahoka. 31-tfc
FOR SALE—One 4-inch pump, 140 
ft. setting. Price $700. Contact V. 
P. Haley, WA 4 3037, New Home.

35 t̂fc

1957 two-bedroom Nashua trail
er, 35-ft., 3,000 equity. Trade for 
car or what have you. Call 998- 
4688 SSltp.
WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow
ers. No job too small or too large. 
)ale Thuren Farm Store. 33-tfc

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
in restricted R ebels Addition. 
Very Desirable nesidentM  lots 
Priced reasonable with terms, 

yvur hXs now arud bufid
later.

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 998-4244
Tahoka, Texas

ON PAVEMENT

Repair Loans
66 Months 54% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 998-4133 Tahoka, Texas

FOR SALE—48 ft. 10-wide trailer
house and a lot 100 by 190 f t . Call 
998-4684 or see at 1314 Petty X.

29 t̂fc

FOR sale:— Shetland ponies,
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

S2 t̂fc

YES, you can borrow our Carpet 
Shampooer to clean your carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Alton Cain Hard
ware.* .• .. Itc

FOR SALE—Chinese Reds, New 
Era Peas, Blackeyes, Sesbonia, 
Cuar, Mung Beans, and inoculauts 
to plant on your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

Sl-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis TTre Store. 29-tfc
Do you have Field Bindweed or 
Possession Vine? The ASC office 
will pay up to onehalf of the cost 
to eridicate it with TRYBENS- 
200. We have portable power spray
ers to rent. Now is the time to get 
right after It. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 29-tfc
FOR SALE—5-Inch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three Junior gearheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler. ..type .chicks, lOQ pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADventures!

WE COULD JT 
LOOK FOR i

HELP IN

THE

CLASSIFIED

Columns

of The

Lynn County News
RUBBER STAMP SHOP 

NOW IN TAHOKA- 
—ONE DAY SERVICE- 

SEE—
DUB McCl e l l a n  

176$ Sanders (M), or at The News

rOLOR PRINTS—1 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White RcAs, 
tool C. Edmund Fhmev. fine pho
tography. 2Mfe

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartment on North Fifth. Phone 
998A091. 36-3tp

DEKALB HELPS PREVENT 
CROP LOSS BY OFFERING 

FREE REPLANT SEED 
Regardless of reason—if you have 
to replant your DeKalb Grain Sor
ghum Seed this season, DeKalb 
will furnish your replant seed 
FREE of charge. Take advantage

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

See your DeKalb Dealer NOW FOR 
FULL Details. Don’t delay, see— 
Dale Thuren Farm Store, Tahoka, 
Texas. 36-ltc

house. See 
King’s.

Ruth

WHY BUY a Carpet Shampooer? 
We’ll loan you one FREE with pur
chase of Blue Lustre Carpet A Up- 
liostery cleaner. Alton Cain Hard
ware. 36-ltc

TYPEWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, ail with new platens, 
Remington, Underwood, L. C 
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$25.00,, $45.00, and $56.00. Ths 
News.

GET YOUR AUTO— Real Estate

AIR CONDITIONER
READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

-V

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE
7-Years of Air Conditioner experience

Also, New-

CLIMATIC -  AIR

Wanted DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH!

SALESMAN— Leads furnished. 
Average earnings $150.00 weekly 
while training. No experience ne
cessary. Wi^te Dsn Crowley, c/o 
State General Life Insurance Co. 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas, Texas

36-2tc

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

WANTED— Service station em
ployee for Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.— T̂he 
Short Company. 34-tfc.

If'the itch needs scratching, your 
48c back at any drug store. Use 
ITCH-ME-NOT to check eczema, 
ringworm, insect bites,' foot itch, 
other external itches. You feel it 
take hold. Then itch and burning 
are gone. ITCH-ME-NOT is easy 
•to ■ apply, instant-drying. • TODAY 
at WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

38Atc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 9984126, 1926 S .\ 1st, Tahoka

CARD FILES-
■tnel, 80e to SS JB. Ih a  N6wl

Duri 
Saturd 
ing m< 
given I 
the bi 
hundn 
Tben, 
Chaiie 
standii 
“WeU,' 
the T<

ATTHNnON!

We will care for your pets while 
you are on vacation.,Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 9964908. 34-tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 

' TO REPAIR 
PHONE WT 84879 
THE SHORT CO.

OU) REMINGTON Ctandard type 
wi6ter, 14-inch carriage. Not m u ^  I 
machine, but win write and ahould 
be worth our price, $25.00 Also an 
old L. C. Smith Super Speed Stand- 
aid typewriter, new platen, dean, 
good for borne use, only' $35.00.

Home Owners
YOy CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RBMCHIEL. 
TOUR HOME

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

WAN’TED—Dealer for good Tex
aco station. Tom Cloe, phone 908 
4166. 24-tfc

STAPLEStS— Hartwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.06. 
Regular Pacemaker with 50C 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 sUples, $1.50 
The N/ews.

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 99843SS Tahoka

Pr

F

Miscellaneous
Let us get that old AIR CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also sell LAWSON a ir  
conditioners. James Trammell’s 
TV. phone 9984891. 82-tfc

CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
shrubs, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale ’Thuren Farm Store. 24tfc

STATED MEETIN88 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in eadi 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Vlsitora-' wel
come. — C. W, Roberts, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Secty. 
Advertising doenH cost, it pays.

FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. ,1. Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house, unfurnished at 1620 North 
Fifth; also 4-room and bath house 
on Lubbock highway. Call 9984860.

34-tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—"H It’s 
made of Wood, I WliH Repair It.' 
Jack Waldrip, Pbosw WY 84486, 
1621 Keteey. 184fc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
also large room with private bath 
and private entrance. Mrs. Hattie 
Yates. 34-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 84879 
THE SHORT CO.

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 161 
of Tahoka. Texas, meeti 
every Thursday night a1 
southwest corner of the 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

J. E. ‘Red’ BrowD
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH. 99B406S 
RES. PH. 09B46SO

Pk
Ami

Dr

T;

Cal

FOR RENT— T̂wo room and bath 
house, unfurnished. Jack Rey; 
nolds. 34-tfc

of this added DeKalb protectionJO R  RENT—3-room and bath

MAGIC MARKER — For eui« 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof. spUlproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colon, writsv 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jan, stor 
age boxes. Only 77e at Th« News

Breashear at 
33-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1717 N. 1st. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

32-tfc

CLIP BOARDB and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 8bc

Long Terou Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka. and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Pri
O

Ph.

Mi
G

Usii
ai

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
apartment on North Sixth Street. 
Call C. N. Woods. 31-tfc.
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. L. Richardson. 
Phone 9984766. 31-tfc

We Want To Buy Your SmaU Grain! 
Bring Us Your

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath. 1921 N. First, or call 998- 
4217. Mrs. Wes Owen. 32 tfc
FOR RENT—Rota tiller for tear
ing up lawns and gardens for rent 
by the hour. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc

WHEAT
FOR SALE—’Two farms. 169 acres 
T-Bar community, 4>4 miles north 
O’Donnell, $220 per acre. 160 acres 
Wells community, 7% miles NW of 
O’Donnell, modern house, good 
well, $230 per acre. Half mineral 
rights reserved on both places. 
Write Mrs. Anna B. Drummond, 
3509 Gibsondell Ave., Dallas 11, 
Texas, or Phone Porter 2-3023 
Lubbock. 35-2tc.

OATS
BARLEY

FOR SALE—161 “acre farm, 67 
acres cvitton, two wells, modern 
improvements, 11 miles southeast 
of Tahoka. R. R. Luttrell. 34-tfc
FOR SALE—My home on North 
Fourth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 096- 
4146. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—Naw th n a  bedroom 
hooaa In Noiili Ikhoka^ a small 
down payment, Ugh kwa valuA 
CSearo Smith Lbr. Co. S24ie''

It’s not too late to (dant—We have a good 
supply of TeiasTertffied Hybrid Grain Sw- 
gh^seed. Alro yonr favonte brwd of cotton
seed.

FOR SALJt«<-House In country to 
be moved. 'Kenneth Turner, . WT 
84146. 7-tie

Clutch, twin squirrel case lowers.

INSTALLED- 00
WEDDING 
oNbtleM, 
tavttatSon 
nivelopca. Tho NMa.
ROME FILE—For 
cords. 95.96 a t A a  Naira.

plus tax.

Come by and see one—

McCORD MOTORfCO.

Auto Repairs
OF ITEKT KINDf

Brake Adjaafinant and Ro- 
fiira  . . .  Wo try to ptoaaa 
OU ovary |oh, largg >ar

iMwrence Harvick
■OTOE OOl

WT t d i n  >

For afi of your fertilizer needs see us. We 
have the SOLUTIONS for yoiH fertilizer prob
lems.

A

G sodpastare G rain & M illing Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Pi

.  ■

^ ....
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:iation
BOSS SMITH 

Manager

Printer’s Ink-lings. .  .
By F. P. H.

During the Auction Dollar aale 
Saturday when people were buy
ing merchandiie with play money 
givrn by local merchanta on talea, 
the bidding had gotten up to a 
hundred or two dollars on a ham. 
Then, Mrs. Ray Hopkins and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver heard two men 
standing behind them talking. 
“WeU,” said one, “I’ve heard of 
the Texas oil millionaires, but I

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIA'nON 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 
- North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
. .  and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99844S3 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-4660 
Res. Ph. 998-4406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D. '
C. Skiles ’Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 9984515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

' Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY * 
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

never dreamed these Texans would 
bid 8150.00 for a ham.’’ Curious, 
the two ladies engaged the two 
strangers in conversation and found 
they were Yankees, were driving 
south from Denver through Tahoka 
that day, saw the big crowd, and 
stopped to investigate. The ladies 
explaned the ficticious money 
deal, but the two men stayed on 
for awhile amused at the proceed
ings.

• • •
One of our/ favorite stories is 

about the old West Texas cowboy 
who walked into the Harvey House 
over at Slaton for a cuppa coffee. 
He got his order about the time 
a Santa Fe passenger train crowd 
poured in to the eating establish
ment. A high-falutin’ lady, ap
parently from the East, unable to 
find a seat, was standing behind 
him. “Oh,” she remarked, “I’m 
afraid I’ll never get even a cup 
of coffee before the train leaves.” 
With true West Texas chivalry, 
the old cowboy got up, offered the 
lady his seat, and remarked, "Here, 
lady, you can have my coffee. It’s 
already been saucered and blow- 
ed.” ^

• • •
John Ray, our old friend from 

Eastern Lynn, is 77 years of age 
and ' underwent an appendicitis 
operation on May 20. He was in 
for a visit last week end, and says 
he is getting back to narmal. Had

Lffnn County News
Tahoka, Lyitti CooiiW> Texaa
Frank P. Hill, EdltorManager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, ISTO.

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
•f The Lynn County News will be 
jladly corrected vriien called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RA’TES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ......................... , 82.50
Elsewhere, Per Year ...........$3.00
Advertising Rates on Application

WATCHES
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

$2.95
IWoods Jewel

Dr. H. W. Sanders
General Practice, Medicine and 

Surgery

Available any hour day or night 
Physician and Surgeon, D. O. 

Langford Building—O’Donnell

ood
LwjE Jg  m

ton-

Farmers Cooperative Assn No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE - 
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES '

about an inch of rain in all, was 
partly hailed out, and has planted 
over. Mr. and Mrs. Ray are among 
our county’s finest citisens.

• • •
 ̂ If Castro takes those 500 trac
tors in trade for 1,200 prisoners, 
what will be asked for the other 
20,000 prisoners he is reputed to 
hold? Will he demand, ransom for 
them? In place of paying homage 
to this (Communist gangster, the 
Dnited States should demand re
turn of these inrisoners with the 
threat of further economic and 
military pressure if he doesn’t 
comply. We should be bolding the 
big stick, not Clastro. That’s the 
reason we’re in trouble around 
the worid now!

 ̂ -  9 m z  - -
Y fh t t  has happened to we 

Americaiu? Have we become 
“pussyfooters” and appeasers? We 
should have learned long, long ago 
—at least as far back as the day 
we gave Russia most of Berlin— 
that we can’t do business with the 
Communists. What has happened 
to the once proud United States? 
Are we afraid, or have we just got
ten soft?

• • •
The attorney general of the 

United States has come very close 
to law violation himself—inciting 
riot. The “Freedom Riders” set 
out for the South with the avowed 
purpose of causing trouble, in
cluding riots, if necessary, to fo- 
ĉus attention on their demands for 
a place in the white man’s world. 
They have the blessings of the at
torney general of our country, 
among other promoters of the Ne
gro cause.

• • •
The new Cochrane-Freeman 

Omnibus Farm Bill permits "the 
Secretary of - Agriculture to set 
quotes on ALL Agriculture, * in
cluding cotton, grain, cows, hens, 
everything. Stiff penalties will ap
ply for seller and buyer. It propos
es limiting production to so many 
bales, bushels, dozen eggs, pounds 
of butter and milk, etc. per farm. 
If you don’t want this type legis
lation, you better be writing Con
gressman George Mahon, Senator 
Ralph Yarborough, and other rep
resentatives in Congress. The lat
ter has already come out in favor 
ol these controls.

Khrushchev made this statement 
shortly before he came to the U. 
S. in 1959 as the guest of President 
Eisenhower: “We cannot expect 
the Americans to jump from Capi
talism to Communism, but we Can 
assist their elected leaders in giv
ing Americans small doses of Soc
ialism until they.suddenly awake to[ 
find that they have Communism.”

•  •  *

The “One World” advocates are 
gaining ground in a hurry. And, 
our government is playing into 
their hands. The United States is 
importing 20 million pounds of 
beef from New Zealand and 10' 
million pounds from Australia.' 
While Texas oil pumps stand idle,' 
we are importing oil from Vene-{ 
zuela, Arabia, and a score of other 
countries. Tahoka variety stores 
have trouble buying American 
made toys; they come from Japan 
and Europe. While local automo-1 
bile dealers have their backs to the 
v/all, we are bringing in foreign) 
made cars. We are still importing 
sugar from Cuba, of all places. We 
did cut their quota, but we will not 
let American farmers have much of 
this new business but will give 
these quotas to other foreign na
tions in our attempt to pacify 
them. We have farm experts around 
the world, in Egypt, ’Turkey, India, 
Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, Burma 
and Indonesia teaching these peop
le how to raise cotton. We are help
ing manufacturers in Japan,

France, Germany, Belgium, and 
even in Ck>mmunist dominated 
countries. We even import wheat 
from Canada. Good old big-hearted 
Uncle Sam will continue to cut off 
his nose to help somebody else 
until we, as citimns, rise up and 
demand that Congress put a stop to 
a lot of this Tom-foolishness!

• • •
“The family that plays together, 

slays together.”
•  « «

We continue to hear complaints 
about poor aervice being given Ta- 
holu by General Telephone. Sun
day night, a local lady tried for 
more than two hours to get an im
portant long distance call through. 
First, she was a long time getting 
an operator to  answer to place the 
call. On failing to get the call 
through, she asked the operator to 
keep trying and call her in an 
hour. Ilie  operator' never called 

back.. After repeatedly trying to get 
an operator, she finally got an 
answer, but failed to get coopera
tion from her, and finally gave up

and canceled the call in disgust. The I.jmn County News. Tahoka. Texas June 9.

Something is bad the matter 
with Gen-TeTs service. The Printer 
frequently has the. same trouble 
getting an operator. What would 
happen if some one needed help in 
an emergency? We shudder to 
think! Does Gen-Tel have insuffi
cient lines between Tahoka and 
Brownfield, or does it have an in
sufficient number of operators to 
answer these calls? Are you listen
ing, “Dusty” Kemper? We appeal 
to you—please, please give Tahoka 
some relief, or some explanation.

• • •
Some people in South Tahoka 

complain that North Tahoka gets' 
all the grapes. C t̂y of Tahoka has* 
xiffered again to do some paving in 
South Tahoka, and is most anxi
ous to do so. The City has had no 
response to its most recent offer. 
The City is anxious to see this part 
Of town develop, and it is develop
ing. Some nice new homes have 
been built in South Tahoka the 
last few years, including six nice

A. / .  Stricklin Writes 
On Clay Hughes ‘

Jack Strichlin, pioneer Brown
field publisher, writes as follows 
concerning the late Clay Hughes, 
recently buried here;?

We hope that some from here, 
attended the funeral of (/lay 
Hughes over at Tahoka, as some 
intended to do. His elder brother. 
Dr. H. H. Hughes, dentist of this 
city attended. But we can hardly 
get it in our heads that Clay was 
70. It is tr«e we became 29 the year 
we came here, and (/ley worked for 
us as a printer, that hejcould not
have been over 15 o r-16 at that
- - — - - ----^
brick housing units, and the park 
and swimming pool.

• • •
This saying by Mark Twain ap

plies to us: Have a place for every
thing and keep the thing some
where else; this is not advice, it 
is merely custom.

time. His younger brother, Elhest. I 
or “Whitie” to most of us eU 
timers, also worked at the Herrii 
office after school and Saturday^ 
and vacation time. The puMir 
school here at that time only ear
ned one to the 9th grade, so fhqr 
got out of school rather yoaag.
Rut (/lay was tlie most dependable 
and honest person we ever had la 
work for us. We pray for (M b  
blessing upon his faith^l wife, wha 
had him buried at Tahoka, wbene 
they married and where most af 
her people now live. While beta * 
in Colemui county, the Hughes 
family moiM to a farm 12 miles 
north of S a^er, where they lisei 
several years, then on to Browa- 
field. Later on the Hughes fasBOy 
began to scatter out from here is  
Lubbock, Tahoka and Wilson. O M f  
Dr. Hughes still remains a cittan 
of Brownfield.

Use more cotton and help the 
farmers of our area!

Phone WY 8-455S Tahoka, T e v u
.. ttMt

We
rob-

Spears Pump Co,
Filow PY 44283

WHILE % THEY
LAST I ::

J n  a true/uxury com pact...
BUCKPrsEArsARPJUsrmBEG/mm/

TH E  B U C K ET SEATS in Future—individu* 
ally contoured and thickly foam-padded— 
were created by the men who designed the 
Thunderbird’s fabulous interior. No "luxury 
compact ever got off to  a  better start 
than this!

A HANDY CONSOLE is another Futura fea
ture. Positioned right a t your finger tips 
between the front seats . . .  for convenient 
storage of gloves, maps, sunglasses, etc. (Only 
Futiua in its price class offers you this!)

ROOM FOR 3 IN  TH E  BACK SEAT of the
Futura (as in every Falcon) . . . and what 
room' Futura gives its passengers the luxury 
of thick wall-to-wall carpeting, the comfort 
of thick foam padding in the spacious rear 
s e a t . . . surrounds them with rich appoint
ments, glowing colors'and gleaming trim.

A V A C A TIO N -SIZE TR U N K . TO O , with room 
for all your luggage. Because of this, you 
don’t  have to  choose between carrying pas
sengers or luggage in the back seat (as you 
do in some other luxury c o m p e l! )

FALCON SIX ECONOM Y is yours, too, in the 
Futura . . . the kind of economy tha t was, 
proved when a Falcon with standard shift 
got 32.6 mpg under the cross-country test 
conditions of the 1961 Mobilgas Ekxmomy 
Run. Drivers of all cars in the Run were 
experts, ^u t Falcon topped them all with 
the best gas mileage ever recorded by a ”6” 
or "8” in the Run’s 26-yesr history!

F. 8. Tlw MW Falcon 
Futura—Amarica'a 
lowoat-prioad luxury 
compact*—is at your 
Ford Daalar’a now. 
Shouldn’t you ba 
tbera too?

a eoiaparMoa of 

r ita tf M im rei priem

THE (mCR
UWKVOOMMCB DOMYOSW 
NEMbM MUCH M MUM

THEM MUST 
TD A ITN EC C U M S

O Q © ^ Falcon Futura

N umU C k aa lm  O I W .  
M M  r M n  I f  W .

C O M P A C T C O U S IN  
O F T H E  TH U N D ER B IR D

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPAHY
1229 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA. TEXAS

S T O P . A N D  s' a VH  N b w . . .O U R I N O  V O U R  F O N D  D B A L H R «S S W A P P I N O

k e e p s  y o u r  f o o d

X

That's a job tbst an electric booie freezer or lefrigerator-freezer 
dow to perfection — keeping food safe. AnA any family 

can enjoy the convenience and economy of a freezer now 
—  IVB* na smaO. The lefrigsrator-freezer combination 
wiS freezer capecity np to 200 pounds makes dial 

pomible — makes big money uvings. toa
best newt of all is that new freezers and 

imigerator-fieezcrs will offer yon neatly twice the 
food capacity in the tame amount of qpace that a 
refriferator used to take. Makes it easy to find a 
convenient place to put H.
Boy now— the food savings start Immadlately.

-  'V,.

bW V yen w« S H U T  94 W l  S T »  M N

•M Mi hoonm at 
SraanM. Nsadnt In

PUBLIC SERVICE
C C> M  »* A N V
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No. 11 In A Series of Stories About—

Businesses that M ake  O u r Town ”Tops**l1
As haiPd-workin^ townspeople, wc are apt to overlook 

many peraonalities and programs that aiid in making Tahoka a 
fine and prctspettlous place in wbloii to .live.

Anvong the folks who deserve recogniition and rewamd for 
outstanding help ia> leaching our town goals are the businesses 
and businees men that serve our town and area.

To acquaint you with the folks and firins that mean much 
to us, The Lynn County News Is printlqg a series of stories 
about these people and place*. We know you will be in te re^  
ed in the stories we tell. We also feed that when you have need 
for what these frkods and their firms sell, you wdl reward them 
with your purchases.

(Tly Frederic de Vries)

rt)B.MER TAHOKA BOY OWNS THE—

Kmg Roofing Company, Inc.
King Roofing Co.. Inc. of La- 

mcaa is owned and operated by a 
former Tahoka boy, Maurice King, 
■ m ber of a pioneer Lynn county , 
lamib'.

Maurice says Tahoka still seems, 
like home to him, and he is proud 
«f the many Lynn county people 
he has~"^rved in the roofing busi- 

His motto is “A Roof Fit For 
A King,” and he has many pleased 
customers in Tahoka and over

Lynn county.
He has the materials and skill

ed roofing men to apply any type 
of roof imaginable. Only the very 
best in materials are used, and 
they are applied by men who know 
their business and take pride in 
their work. All work and materi- 
rials are guaranteed.

A unique snow-white vinyl roof 
coating will add years to the life 
of your roof and will cut cooling!

costs up to 50 percent. 
Frost Cap roofing is ideal for 

commercial and residentiar roofs.
and can be had in white or pastel 
shades. It will not chalk, chip, 
crack, peel or fade.

The firm also specializes in roof 
repair, whether it be a residential 
roof or a commercial building roof, 
and Mr. King takes a special inter
est in saving the owner money on 
repairs where possible.

FHA and other financing meth-' 
ods are available for those who 
wish time on their jobs.

King also does sheet metal work, 
which relieves the customer of the

necessity of calling in another 
workman or contractor in this line } 
He also sells and installs storm 
doors and windows. |

Maurice King will be glad tor»call on you and make a free esti 
mate on your next roofing or re
pair job.

You deserve the best . . . you 
deserve “A Roof Fit For A King " 
You jnay phone. Lames* 3464 day
time or Lamesa 4728 nights, and 
King will be ready to serve you.

He has a little extra special in 
terest in serving the people of 
Lynn county in the lines mention 
ed above. Give him a trial.

V 'Us •
f  5

P O O  FIN ^  m

■# -j .

MQERN STORE AND HEADQUARTERS OF KING ROOFING ....

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT—

Alton Cain Hardware & Furniture
Alton Cain Hardware & Furni

ture store in Tahoka is one of the 
largest and most complete stores 

its kind on the South Plains. 
Alton Cain is no new comer to 

Tahoka, although he has owned the 
alare only three years. After fln- 
■rfiing school at West Texas State, 
he came to Tahoka in 1933 to work 
far D. W. Gaignat. He was married 
Ihr next year to Miss Geneva Coop
er. In 1958, he bought out the D. 
W. Gaignat business.

ThLs friendly couple operates a 
personalized business and attempts 
lo help customers make their se- 
iertions for senice, quality and 
beauty to fit/ individual needs. They 
hrteiid to stay here and they want 
th e r customers to be completely 
atisfied with ever>’ purchase.

Cain's can furnish the home from 
front door to back, from utility 
room to living room.

They feature fine furniture such 
as Colony Aria Maple, Bassett, 
McCoy-Couch, Hungetiford, and B. 
F. Huntley. They furnish complete 
installation service on carpets in 
quality lines such as Mohawk, Mc- 
gee and Aldon.

They feature the famous Tappan 
stoves, gas and electric, and now 
have 13 models on display to 
choose from. Kelvinator appliances 
include ranges, refrigerators, wash
ers and dryers, freezers, and dish 
washers. Another line carried is 
the Motorola brand of television 
and radio sets. '

You can go to Cain’s for almost 
anything from tacks to hot water

heaters and mattresses, fine china 
and cookware, mirrors and pictures, 
sporting goods for the hunter and 
fisherman, gift goods, farm sup
plies, self hardware and small 
tools, power tools, lawn and garden 
supplies, etc.

Alton Cain’s is another firm that 
gives its time and help to various 
civic affairs and is deserving of 
the patronage of the people of 
Lynn county.

All the firm asks 1 is that peo
ple of the area give them a chance 
when in need of any of the lines it 
carries. Mr. Cain operates his busi
ness on the principle that rela
tions do not stop-with the sale— 
he wants his customers tq be pleas
ed.

Mothers worry when drivers 
hurry.

Slow down at sundown unless 
you want a showdown.

Every day is a safety day.

HOME TRADE PAYS!
A community such as ours is 

built and maintained and prospers 
by trading that goes on within it; 
not by the dollars which we allow 
ourselves to be persuaded to send 
off or carry off to some other com
munity.

Our schools, our churches, most 
of our homes and jobs or busi
nesses, the number and sort of 
neighbors we have, the ability of 
our stores and service establish
ments to take care of our daily and 
emergency needs—all of these de
pend upon local trade—money 
spent here at home.

Best Product 
And Service 
In Tahoka!

Whether it be El Paso gas 
and oil, wash and grease job, 
new battery or tires, radiator 
repair, or any kind of automo
bile repair work . . .  or a new 
Plymouth or Valiant automobile 
. . .  or even a used car.

Give tu  a chance to live up to 
our motto — SERVICE ON 
THE MOVE!

THE
SHORT CO.
“Service oo tbe MIove” 

HARRY L. SHORT
Tetophooe 99R4679

The progressive businesses ad
vertising in The News appreciate 
an opportunity to serve you 
any and all times.

at

I5l LUBBOCK IT’S . . .

KEETON CAHLE COMPANY
5 milee out <rf Lui>bock d ty  Umite on the SMon Highway

CATTLE AUCTION 
Every MONDAY, 10 A, M,

Top Market Value Derpends On 
Your OommisaUm Man

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
CLAUDE KEETON ROGSTAO ZACHARY

SHerwood 4-3492 SHerwood 4-8147
Office Phone SHerwood 4-1473 Mailing Address: Box 1527

OUR MEMBERS—

A Credit to Tahoka . . .  A Credit to the 
Farmers Co-op Association No. 1

"One for all, and afl for one,” desoribes 
the loyalty of Fanners Oo-op Association No. 1 
m em b ^  toward each other and toward the 
br0»uzation tx> which they bdong.

Working together. Fanners Coop AssoclMiRm No. 1 roern- 
bma are a ersdit to their town, county. Mate afkl nMino.

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N. NO. 1
1228 Lockwood DM 996-4665

DIGNIFIED, COURTEOUS SERVIG^
New Cadillac combination ambu

lance for emergencies and fune
ral services, air-conditioned and 
equipped with first aid and oxy- 
fen.

TRree people qualified in first 
aid, Ucenaed lady funeral director,
and. two on
caD 6ay or nightSTAMLEY FUNERAL HONE

CALL THE KING
FOR A COOLER AND MORE 
BEAUTIFUL ROOF

Pure vinyl roof coating. Ex
tends roof life. Cuts cooling cost 
op to so per cent. Can be ap
plied to any surface. Will not 
chalk, chip, crack, peel or fade. 
White or pastel shades.

We repair and apply aH typaa 
of nofa.

Residential — C e m trd a l
Sheet Meta! Work

•  STORM DOORS

KING ROOFINGCO.. Inc.
IRSl DM 9964413

LAMESA, TEXAS
Dwthne iWooa: f — mm S464 
NMuinie Rnoa: 4728

Advertising Space Available To

Lynn County Businesses

Call-

THE NEWS, Phone 998-4888

Cotton on the Plains . • •
A Multi-Million Dollar Wonder Crop!

Do you know that every dollar King 
OoMoo eientti on Mw Plalh» tama over aft 
leaM teveo UBiaaT IfeMtls good Dor eveiy^ 
bmya btMlne* . . . faal|» h»q|> everŷ  
hodyh boMofeMa on Rw move.

baftpa everybody^ buMnefla, we cnR It the
mnINkaABon dollar MonJ ar crop of o v  m m .

We ana prand of Mw peat oor teivftoea to ftm ew  and fk> 
Dote plMT to keeptat hMMiuMi on tha move la  the IMiolaa toen.

TAHOKA COMPRESS & WHSE.
2000 DM 8064141

Where Pharmacy Is 
A Profession!

i /

We take professional pride in filling 
your prescription. Your doctor knows us. 
Ask him to call us, or bring us your pre
scription. «
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION!

Complete and,Modem Prescription Department
Registetned PhannaciM on Duty at AH Hmes

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street

L. C. HANEY, Owner
Dial 9964041

Any Time Is A GOOD TIME To Remodel
If you are planning to revamp the 

living room . . . remodel the kitchen 
. . .  or build a play room, we’ll be 
glad to help you find room, we’ll be 
glad to help you find an easy and 
money-saving way to do the job.

No down payment ne^ed. Five 
years to pay.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

1320 S. First Street DM 9964000

r J  For Every Banking
Need . . .

m m

Here under one roof are financial 
services to benefit every member of the 
family . . . banking by null, savings, 
checking accounts, machinery, and auto
mobile loans, travelers checks, or safe 
keeping for your valuables.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1601 Main Street DM 9664611

Total Capital AooouDta—$594,912.72

See Us For Your Planting Seed . . .
We can furnish you these seed that are 
popular in this area—

QUALLA 10 LANKART 87
VON BOEDER WESTERN 

' STORMPROOF 
ANTON 99

Also, We Can Save You Money On—
TRACTOR TIRES

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
1120 Lockwodd

E. A. HARGRAVE,
DM 9964940

Every Day Is Dad*s Day
With

Culligan Soft Water 
 ̂ Service

Your face is beitter pfepwed for a sbave beoaum llieteh 
no hard water film or ‘Vurd*’ Mhering to <lbe Mcto. Razor or 
electric— ŷou*n a snnkWiber, easier, closer shave.

No Investment! No Worry! Only Pen^e^ A Day!

Culligan Soft Water Service
208 Coll^ 3  Ave., Lubbock Dial: POrtier 5-9307

WE SERVICE TAHOKA EVERY FRIDAY

dfftsi m

FIRE FACTS 
BY FORRESTER

Every minute o f . every day 
somebody’s home catches fire 
. . . 470,000 per year.

Over 200,000 automobiles 
catch flA every year.

PtoM the pnperiy 
hut oannoft m S m  op tor 

lote of tocoine, lom of tima, or 
lofli of a biwhiiwi due to IM 
hnvtaf to be cloaed beenuae of

*  •  •

Far fire, auta and athar to

FORRESTERfaunrance Agcy.
1611 DM 9664011

THIS IS 
THE PLACE

FURNITURE, CARPET, 

HARDWARE AND 
APPLIANCES

Lamps or ladders . . . beds or 
bread boxes ; chairs or car
e t s  . . . mirrors or mattresses 
. . . window shades or washing 
machines.

Alton Cain offers homa-ownen 
the finest and most complete 
stock of famous-namebrand 
merchandise for miles around

ALTON CAM

1640 Mato DM 6664100
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